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KEM.KD AT IVOItK.
W. Vn. War proved

:

FAltlMONT,
unfrr for Nkola .Pailparl titan wok
In America,
He nerved five yearn tm
lhi Italian Army, Including heavh-af IvMIng ni ound Plfive.
He worked
one month In a mine here and '
killed by
mil of elate.
VOl.rMR

11

Tlie iienple l.f llcrnnlillo eoiinly, ilemuvriita anil
rcinllicaTm alike, fouplil for ton yrara to five
tliemselvi'H from Ihe oomiil rule imposed upon
this pounty liy Kriink A. llnliliell.. The
hail to llirhi in order In return their self renpect.
l"iulor HiiIiIii'II'n rule roiul finiils were aviittereil
to the four wimt by heni hinen entitled irrcinet
road bosHca.
Srhtiol ftiiulH were muilc into atakea in llie im- -

UBS iE RVATOHY
Carnegie Institute Here
Making Teats of '
Conditions

v

t
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level.

whb-this
Again, any
neighborhood may have to .sand
storms, the pni'tlalis of which mluht
clog ami Injure the finely ailjunted
gears of the observing tiiNtruineuts, Is
considered a drnwbuck. Dr. Itosa woa
nsKurcd that I he wind here hurls
stones of gravel slat- und not the fine
dust whh-- he foara in other parts of
,

Clear Wratlier a Point.
Clear weather practically every day
In the year Is a big drawing card,
however. The party made
lions In Houthem l.'nllfornlu, and
found that nothing could he dune
nlnncr the conatt on lieeo'jnt of the fog
and ralne. Arlsona closely resembles
New Mexico and the tests mnde in
these two states are similar, the astronomer snya. Or. Buss will spend
n week here nnd will visit Hanta V
mid uoMHthlv lloswcll. as other possi
ble sites for the observatory In this
,
slate.
The tests being made here conslsl
nf uhotaarauhs or star trails expojcn
for seven minutes. Tho variations In
the path of the star, which I" known
to be stationary, across the photo
graphic, elate as the earth revolvoe on
Ha amis, is an Indication of the
mosphcrlc condition of the pplnv.
n
whera the nhutograph ta matte,
the line la comparatively straight, the
conditions are good. The topogrnphy
nr ihe surrounding country often af
fects the nlr currents of the location.
resulting n a very irregular nun.
When IH. Iloss has loeuted two
'posnlblo polnta in the eouthwesl he
will Visit eiioh of them four limes u
year lo ascertain the seasonal varta-lionsThe ireaent pn llminary aur-l,in mnde to eumnare lh
i.iithwast and aouthcuxt which the
imlrniiamorji visited nt this tlnie
veur. The observatory will not be
built fur two years.
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There are those who have found
the mm above tlie rlty a most ro-- 1
mantle anil advantageous spot for!
alar gaslng. They recommend It
highly. Never iM'fore the present,
time however, has the vicinity of Al-- I
truqiicniuc been considered seriously
as a possible location for un
observatory.
Xlghl Htrollers on the' mesa havo:
dlscovored two learned gentlemen
from tho Carnegie Institute at Waah-- ;
InRton,
I. ('.. peering diligently
through a telearopr and taking pic
These!
lures of the heavens at larr
nre lr. Ilcnjamln lloaa and hla aaalat.
ant. It. K. Wilson, who are tourlnir
ttio southwest teMIng atmospheric
condition for a lte for a great ob- aervntlon rtutlon to lie erected some- where In the I'lhtrd Hlutea by tho
- Carnegie Institute.
tsou.aon llullilliig.
v
liVy llofs I" the director of the dr.
ptirtmeMt of nirrluian uHtronomy of
the IVrnctflo Institute, snd Is located
nt Albany. IN. V.. where the department worksn connection with the
lludlcy . observutory. At his recommendation, after, two years of thorough In'estlgatloiK the Instltilto will
eveel and equip n observatory fur
further study of htils deportment.
will
The liulhlltiK "nil Instrument
rust about 1300.000 aiulfthv station
will employ about flltoeri, men.
Many point have to be tnken Into
conIUV"tl'n...ln locating ll ob-- 4
aervatory, accofdlug to Lr. lsa. The
fact that Alhuuuorque la nekrer the
stars than some other ' cltlea ls" ifot
necessarily a virtue, for obaern,u,"
through the southwest at an
mod
altitude of sin nnd revtn thouxand
fact have proved no clearer than
soma takan In the aouthanstrrn part
of the United Htittea at pulnts only
flvo and sis hundred feet above
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A new gelionl Iiuiihc whs iinkiiuwii.
An improved niuiw of atuily was never lliouclit
of.
piiy for leai hers whk honied at Men
were elected county school HigiorintfiuleniH whit
didn't know who discovered Aincrica
nntl who
didn't irive a whoop. They didn't linve to kiiotv
BiiylliiiiK about schools, or the ifivinif to boys nnd
ffirld Mil '(nnl start in life. They were elected lo
work poli lies nnd pet the money. They did
lit'.x-u-l

Twlnejr. istlajtite. Utile Mar.
We don't rant narh wtlat you arc.
Tho no4nt nh can wo eie. yimr work
Throngh Uk ah- - at AlhuqNerqucT
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Where Does Mr. Hannd Stand
On the Hanna-HubbeTicket ?
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both.
I'lidt'i' Iluliliell's rule Ihe vo.it of riiniiinir the
J.'UKK) n yi'iir
slieriff 'a office
h not infrriiieiitly
or more. The treasurer and iiKwwior pulled down
around ir8.000 a year. There was plenty of money
to keep the llulibell muehiiie in funds nnd lh"
tuxpuycrs put it tip.
I Itder Iliililiell rule uny citizen who ventured
to prnti'Sl iiRaiiiNt tile boss tvus culled on the rnt'- pet or upproaehi'd in hix place of business nnd
bluntly told to "be irood." The puuulty of refiis.
inn to lie (rood' was to have the assessment of
one's property for taxation rnised. When any
tnxpayer refused to "be pood ' Ilia threat was
carried out. That became primly known hereabouts as "the assessment cinch."
These are a few outstaiidiuif details nr what
Iluliliell's rule meant when Ilernalillo comity was
bis kinpdoni. That was the kind of a miicliine
eitizciis had to llpht for nearly a decode before u
final uprising of tbu people, repardless of imliti s.
drove llulibell out of control of the county eominissinn, the key to bis control of everylbinp else.
In tins fount' we are now threatened with a
return of I hut sinne condition, under the saute boss
who hits never censed his effort to ftpht back to
his former power.
Frank Ilubliell with the remnant of his once
county inuuliiiio, controls from 2"i() tii
H0U votes.
In order to pet those votes for Milium
his lieutenants in this county hav
povernor,
for
undertaken u deal by which they propose lo trad"
our county povcrlinicnt buck tit llulibell in
for those llulibell votes fnr In unit. '
llulibell has uecepteil the offer. It was a
offer. No one eould blame liim for accpt.
inp it. lie is workinp with the old tools and in
tlie old way, topethur with the Ilunnu lieuteuaiitH
to put the trade throupli. llulibell cannot do it
alone. He hasn't enoiiph votes. It can only be
put throupli with democratic votes, and Minimi's
lientenaiit.s nre tulliup the rank and tile of Hernn-lillcotafty demoerats Unit they must support this
deal as
matter of party loyalty.
Mere is the purchase price which Ilauna's lieutenants have offered to pay llulibell for his votes:
Two out of three members of the enmity commission; an ubsolulc control, since llulibell has
picked for offices Severn Saueher. and Max (liilier-rcz- .
two men who have always done as he has o"
llered anil who have remained steadfast adherents
of the lltlbbell political fortunes.
Kur usM'ssor. Felipe llulibell, Frank Iluliliell's
nephew, a dovilo yoiiup man who will obey orders.
Fred Crollott, who wjll not serve actively as
county cleric, but will permit lltlbbell to appoint
tlie deputy who will run the office.
Hieardo Sanchez, whose every political thouphl
and action are dictated by llulibell, for the office
of probate judpe.
A llulibell manlier of the lepislnture is
thrown in.
l
tivkef
Under this line up, if the
wins. llulibell will direct Ihe expenditure of every
dollar of county money j will dictate every appointment, will control the use of school and road
funds, will dictate every assessment of properly
for taxutinn anil every ruling; on every contested
assessment when it comes before the county; commission for ecpiulirntioii.
I'lidcr this line up, should the
ticket win, llulibell, will have absolute control of
every election board; and with the election machinery in his hands will be able to entrench himself just as he was entrenched before; ill a position.
Unit only another revolution can overturn.
This threut of the coin pi etc restoration of
control of the county has been brotipht
about solely by the willingness of the lluntia lieutenants lo undertake the trndr the county
to llubbell in exvlinupe for a maximum
of '.Ml votes for llumia. that he niiplit or mipht
-
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Ilanua-IIubbe-

llanua-Hubbel-

HAiina-llubbcJ-

I

Ilub-bell'- s

not have received wilbout it. Notliiup can close
this trade but democratic votes.
This is a flpht for Ihe preservation of free ifnd
decent government in Ilernalillo county. It is go-:n- p
to be made in the open. It cannot be covered
up. The cold, bald truth ia that Henna' lieutenants have Iwrpniiied to deliver the rank and lile
of demovrats for liubbeH's return to power, in
exchange for Iluliliell's hnndftill of vote f..r
llnnim.
It is not charged that Manna personally conducted the negotiations leadinp up to this deal,
or that he sanctions it now. lint the people are
rut i I let! lo know from Ilunnu whether be dors
uiuction it, or whether he does not sanction it.
This deal was made by Mr. Ilauna's principal
local backers, led by Kd Chase. Chase was a republican until recently, und wnn an avowed and
loudly proclaimed enemy of lltlbbell and lluhhcl-lixtu- .
lint as Ilauna's leadinp local .hacker, he undertook to promote this ileal, became a member of
Iluliliell's machine and brought the local democratic bosses up to sipn on the dotted line the'r
agreement to vote local demoerats for Hubliel? in
exchange for Iluliliell's DUO henchmen with llamia
tickets in their hands.
Mr. Manna lives in Alhuticrn,ur.
This is his
place1 of legal residence.
Mr. Seligman presented
him to the l.as Vegas convention for ratification
us a Ilernnlilln county nominee.
It is fair lo expect from Mr. Itanna a praetal
demonslrat ion of the same interest in the welfare
ami progress of Iteriiulillo county, his home, as he
protests on the stump for the whole state.
It is fair to expect from Mr. Manna a practical
dcmoiislration of his earnest advocacy of pood,
government here in Bernahonorable,
lillo county, anil which he urges the state must
have.
There is presented ill this vnunty situation a
chance for Mr. Haiina lo step forward and prove
the sincerity of his protcstutions of utiscllish interest in the public welfare.
Mr. Hiinnu knows the history of liubhcllism in
this county. He knows what happened when
llulibell ruled here before, lie knows about the
struggle I hat was necessary to reak that rule,
lie knows that the Hillibell of today is the Hub-bel- l
of yesterday, using Ihe same methods, inspired by the same motives, seeking tlie same ends.
He knows what llubbell stands for in government
becatis ho said so during the campaign of lillli.
He knows what, will happen in this co.inty it llubbell is restored to the complete vnnt nil the Manna-llubbel- l

ticket propose.

As the iiuscllish, courageous advocate of clean
i ....i.i:..
.....i
....- - KittMi.
I
jiiBurv iiiiii
'
K.ivei.,ni.i.i
flH llf nmiltlnn Ulld IIOWINIII:
fur till IIIH Nllllurl- ers ilesei'ilie li i ill anil lie frankly uiliuilH it; H is
K.iinrcly iii to .Ml'. Ilaiinu In tell lteriiiililln
emiiit.v ileiiM.Ta In wliere lie stnmls on I Ills deal
wliicli Iiiih lieen priipiiNcil in IiIn behalf nnd put lip
In ileinnerntN fur rutifieatiun. DneH lie ailvinc
county ilemueriitK to vote for or airninst the
"he
ri'storiitinii of Hush Iluliliell mill tlie sluj-'njfood" or he punished f
Ik Mr. I In i mil in favnr of the kind of Kovevu-uien- t
e now have in Ilernnlilln eouuiy, unci will
eunliiiue to have under men like Wylder and Ilia
or does lie favor the kind
iiHHoviute eiiiididuteH,
of iriiveriinient for hi home comity that he knows
we will prct if HulihcMl'a coinmiNtioiiem, HiihlieH's
iiKsessor, Iluhhell's prnhute judire anil ilubliell 'a

county clerk

nTe

elected.

Does Mr. llnnim. ua a candidate for irowrnor,
occcpt the obligation to llubbell that is imposed
upon him by- the ueceptatree of llubbell 'a votes
toend the efforts of llnbtiell'H well oiled nn.;-hiiiward his election, or does he repudiute ihe obligation f lie eunnot repudiate the nhli;iitiou
without repmliutiiiK the deal.
These limy not appear as important quest inns
to Mr. Ilmiuu. but they are vitnlly important to
the men mid women who pay taxes in this county;
because these people see their county government
slipping buck into waste, inefficiency, Kraft,
where there has been established
economy and integrity.
To deny Mr. IIiiihiii'h responsibility in the mutmade it and put over
ter is to deny thnt Kd
with the local democrat ie leaders.
The only way Mr. llniina can escape responsi-bilitfor this sale of good government and democratic votes in excliunge for bud government
nnd rotes for llumia, is to denounce the lluniin-lliililicticket mid udvise democrats in Bernalillo
county to vole uguinst it.
Thnt is the only course that will sipuire with
Mr. Ilunnu 's proteKtutions on Ihe stump.
Whet will Mr. ilunnu do?

SKOYIUNN TttJOAT

Whisky Taken
From Bond for
Demo Delegates

GMOHOLTIQ
VALEnCIACOUNTY

WAHH1NOTON. Oct. U. Attur.
Oonwal Palmer today directed
tho CnltiHl Httttp district attoincy
at Kan Kranclaco "to make a full

ny

PIOJESRZZLE
Several Nominee Withdraw From Democratic Ticket
II

U. MartiMrti, nontlnaUd with-otmmMulinUtm hy Mr. Hi'llir

tind cumplfttt

:

rutin nntlonnl convention.
At thn wime time Mr. rlnitr In
n
a txlrnrnm to Acting Mayor
of tan n Franclaco, milt..!
produca
to
official
thnt
rl'.hir
iiflnproof
th
of or publicly rtruct a
to hint that
tfn:rinnt attrihutod
Mr. I'almfr kn-all about th
whliky tranHaftlon at the time.

i

of
InvfutlKatlon"
I hut
40 hnrrui
of whlxkv
nntl Kin won withdrawn from lwnd
at Him KrnneliM'o for thr rntortnln
to th dvm-mont of the di'lnrai

SANTA

Ft

WORLD SOCIETY

i

Senator to Reply When
President's Letter
Is Received

il

county 'nvul
itinn'i Valtnii
t lunar)"
at IkJrn
Irrd IiIm nMl7-- n
Imlar
iIm
llo fmn
ltMlNiHltii ticket,
Mr. Manatun waa niinlnatiil fn
nmniy Knrvor. Mi ntrcd lo hla
J. T. Kvn ii at llw
otntm lioti'l iIiIn mo nil i mi an fol-

SfflELiEOTOIi

RAILWAY

sv tMt At.OCI.Tee

HIM

Oct. H
Wllaon tntlar directed Inquiries to
both the French aovemment ami
OFFICIALS SPEND
Senator Hnrdlnc aa to the republi.
can candldate'a recent stutemrnt that
lows:
ha had lcin approached "Informally"
2
by a representative of Prance anil
Iauiin, N. ., Oct IT. Ivtt.
I. T. Kvanm
aaked to lead In the formation of an
Comlw Hotel.
aesoolatlon of nation.
AlhnMurniuo, N. M.
Has! which wua
,n,n"7 to Senator Hardlna.
President
.
Tt'll tlfiiiiMTaiH tliat 1 will not
the form of a letter.
. , . Storey
.
mNitpt Hi iMtntl nation for ciutur
..Tale University rres-- I waa made public at the white house.
un
IIh
officiala
ilnnorratlc
there refused to
Hiirvi'ior
At first
ident in
tlrkfl.
deny or confirm that an Inquiry also
(HIxihmO
It. O. MAIIMOX.
had been aent to the French lovcril-men- t.
Birfprlul"
ruirylna:
"neitident'
ubeeo.uentty
flecretary
Mi. Marintm'a mm, Kmnrttt A.
ITIie tnrey. prmldent of the Atehl-- ! Tumulty butannounced that auch actlun
MHrmmi, (a tt iadklal for Hit
uon. Topfka nnd Hunt a Fe railroad, had been taken.
rvpuMlrnn notttlnnlion for ctiotiiy
dirvrlorw und other offlrlnla, npant
aurvryor at Ynli'iirtn cviunty anil
Text of te ller.
lvo lioiirK In tli-- j rlty Inm nlirht on
It In atitlctiutid tliat hi will In
Thu letter of the president to
thn unnunl timpcctlon tour of thr Senaior Hardlna follows:
nominated) In thr ronvnitlnn now
Hit:-""Klihteenth of October. 1930.
In araidrm at .m liuna.
With
the pp rty waa I'renldent
"My dear Hlr:
iH'ino-rfatlo
tluUm
"To
rJialrtnaii of
lltidley of Yule, om of the new dl- -'
"In the New York Tllr.es. of yesterHiinday, October 17. 1920. 1 find
day.
(Vntmi iiniiiilttio of
wua
tunktnif
who
of thu roiid.
dated Ht. Louis, Oetolx r
Valencia nMinty:
hla frlat trip over lh- linen nlnne h a16,Btatement
purports to report cerium
wlilrh
"You ari liervby iKftlrleil
heemne ll dlreetor.
Ir. llnilley watt public utterances of yours. In It oci
my nanus liavln
umiI aa
lnterented In the aoulhweitt iih he aiiW curs the fallowing;.
" 'Iteplylnn to erlllclrme of hla proIt from the train nnd on the frequent
llio iKMiiiiiec for comnUrwlutH'r of
posal for an association of nations,
VaJiHHila
county on tlwr MWlliit
Htopn, ami plitim to upend a month
he said In a mar platform speech at
Ke,
polntu ulong; the- Huntu
liiilcHiMlciit ticket, the name waa
vlMltlna
Creon Caatle, Indiana, that he already had btien approached 'Inform
umtl without my autlioiity ami I t purtirulut ly In New Mexico.
or rruncv.
Th
truin of two onmpartment ally' by a represi-ntumrefill u Imt iiMcd aa a candidate
uaked that tlie L'nited Htatea lead
' theri4qi.
and a diner, who way
iura, two
to a world fiatornity.'
the
o'clock
nt
I
In
Aluuiurqur
arrived
"I am a repiihllcaii ami Intend
"I write to aak If this ia a correct
lu til nlifhi.
The party wua met uy a quotation
U In
and If you reolly said what
In nav my InrhH'iMW mitt
if i imp of offlrlnla from the Un'uI of
la there attributed to you, 1 need
favor of tliu repuldlcan ticket.
)
even-and
the
rice of thu railroad
point
not
out to you the grave and
I
county, ntnitt and national.
The extraordinary
iih wua Mptiu In ctinfereiii-eHInference to lie drawn
apiiclul left liial niKht for Hurhy and
(KlKlUtl):
a Btatement, namely that
such
from
Helen
to
will
return
Hunta Kiln and
Franco, which la
. "AMIilW.'HIO
government
MONTANO,
the
tonight to apend the ntglit lu order a member of theof league
'
of nations,
"Han Mateo, N. M.
In
h day approached
to no alouir tho cut-oprivate
elllsen of a
a
n
!npee-Uola
party
an
mukhtff
time. Thu
of the
TIib Above letter la tllo fliat of
member
la
a
not
which
ot tha Unaa only ua fur weat aa ICQirtle wllh a TenMeavlhat-tn- e
fnlti-- l
nunilicr of alinllur wlthdrowala from aHhmiuio.uu tt thi ttm.
way to a world fralead
His
the
ice
In
YiMterduy
offleinla
afent
tirnoi,
the
Ute Yalrnula eounty muton
ternity.'
formed In a meftlnir at Uln Hutur-- I Muntu :FVi where an audience wna
"The department of suite hoa
duy, und whleh hud bi'on widely ad- - iriuntttd them hy lovernor fjirroaIo
found the government of
l ne puny
ut the executive inutifilon.
fr.mi rltn.tMrntl(t ati.te heud
veriim-I ' niIBH,.ni na n
the mitaeuma and Kranre moat honorably mindful of Its
..v.iin i iiin" i.mofir-- re- - wiindt-re,; .
L,
!?-- "
hi.i,,,,,,' Unlae and othor international obligations and puncvi.n..l
,h.
II Vrlhur
tiliously careful to olaierve all the
ngninn. ,lrnioi,itlc sliiti' p.ilnla .if Inlwst In HunU Ke. The 'Urooerletlea
Inler- of International
so oontlili'llt that; train rulurni'U yeslernajr ovenine:.
had full
thiilrtnani
..
.
I nesltate to araw me ihit- 1.1
m.n
. course,
.
.....nii.i.14.
i.r
tin.
insne.itinii
.
nariv
anown laenes in wuisina ui,
unless
I
referred
have
Kngel.
!.;?...
which
enees
to
E.
Hlnrey;
J.
k..i." hii.l omven elYiKtlvo were; fresldenl
rimmher and A. tl. Wells, 1 am assured by you Unit you actually
In this case, that he employed a num. Kdward
presidents; H, T. lllednoe, genera made the statement.yours,
bor of Valencia county men lo travel vice
"Very truly
general
l.atlirop.
muincll; tlnrdeiior
over the state and pass the word tliat
WlUfON." '
"WUOUIIOW
..... solicitor: HI.- J. (Villus, pun busing
1....1 i
..
engineer
IV
I.VH
"m"'
V.
'
sweep
ranged Ihnl would
.
TO
ItKfl.V
IIAJtDINU
k.-'Hi.ls-echief
m.
county."
i.inri;ii.
of the wentern itlviHion; u.
whion hk ui-rTcollapsed eHKlneer
novement
The fusion
J' nraer, itineml inunRKcr of thu
MAHION. Ohio, Oct. It. Benalor
when u number of prominent ima Wentern
.
... ,l. intuitu, iirniflinni .
.
linen
uccept1
ht nt..,.,!..
expected
to
hud
been
"mww
who
of the wentern liner; rra
places on the ticket, declined to do mnnnirtir
f Ihe Kred Harvey Castle speech to elaborate on tho
Hyl- - lliu vt y, inumtef'T
ao. Aiming these uro mnntloni-n;
John lur- Btatement th
of eutlnif houm
Franoe had scut
wealthy llvestoscki i
vestro
vtee preuidfiit: spokesman lo him asking thi.t Amergrower, and Jesus wincnes. uoin. ii II, tiMtlntiint to tho
the lead In the formation of
lake
ica
(,a'HU.ril
were offered plae.es nn the ticket but
rttFirlet; A. Kwin. an association of nations. Hcyomt
(. m
declined to accent them.
up..rtn'endent of the New Mexleo repealing that the suggeatlon waa
The Independent movement fulled Ilvifllun . ix p. w, nt. m.erlnl-ndenthe republlcim
made "InfurnBaJly"
to muei- nunirien. f"umn nveii-f lhl, iu llrunrlu dlvlnlon mid IHiet- - nominee has Indicated tfclit he would
dcU'K-iitt-tn make up a oiirVentlon
Hudley, tnl" and Johi-n- .
any
tora
further parpublic
not make
und the meeilnir wna then thrown
'
ticulars.
open o inn ptiuiie. iwini ufinwutui
headqusrieia
Harding
(initials
at
made up the hulk uf the diileffuten.
aald President Wilson's Inquiry on tho
A niujorlty of the republleann who
,L!
subject hod not been received when
to tuke purl in tha,
hud been expeet-It waa mude public today In Wash(union movement. It wan wild tht
ington. It was said a public reply
mornlnir, won ft! he found uttemllnir
probably would be made by tin.
the republican county etmventlon
LIEGE,
IS
OF
senator aa soon aa the message had
whlrh nin'lN thin ufternoon ut l.oa
htm officially.
reached
3
o'clock.
Litniin at
The republican nominee may haveof Piralta.
iuffene Kenipunlch,
president lo make puba reply to the
.
.
i
who wan In AlbuiintM'que yeaterduy
nia
i, - ,.na.,rHi,i.iti
nn L..u .
A
Id Hint the result of the I
afternoon
UriVeU.wer
will
UerlTtan
hecked
the French aov- declare
effort to hiinir alniui 'the (union move.
aa auch did not violate any
ernment
the
tn
hud
been
ment
Into France; Was
diplomatic proprieties and will vail
rcKulnr republican linen und thnt Ihe
attention that the government woa
' not named In the nominee's remark.
Valencia county mujority In the elecTaken
Prisoner
uu
(urgent
probably
be the
tion would
record.
I.
WASHINGTON,

i.
Party
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Oct.
llltrSMKlew4. Uelalum.
of Uvw'
Clenerul Lvmiin, def-deiiRulnnt the (lermnn advance early lu,
the war. died at Uegw yeaterduy fronij

pneumoniu,
(Jonenil

lecman

wma

Rovornor

Harding Picture
Torn From Walls
Of Missouri School

of

ut the outbreak of the war. It1
sv rsi seeiTiB ratT
defenae of thu elty
MACON. Mo., Oct. Is. The ei m
from the German attack Juit an H" nuinltv of Colic ice Mount, near fie. drive throuah beluium wan In fulllu, up n arma over the alleged iun"a
PI.IIWI1
w," lta
iminirni Ul 1u,mi vi
ui nv
the tlermnn troopn for nevral daya. muHlatlnt: a picture of Hetmiur iliinl- T.leR--

wum

I'll

Forces Intruder

111

Home

bin nit limit

In the campuiyn wnicn
,,K huo Cox buttona.
In their check at
iililmutely reaulu-Jennie Hunt, tha teacher, placed a
pic
Murnu.
ture of Harding on tha walln. ami
the
Pockets
wna wounded In during her abaenc it waa torn down.
Qcnerui
und wan captured on At recena tha puplln went homo ami
the ftKi,lin
He wnn held In a returned wearing the fox htittin.
23. IM.
Mra. M. Paltenghe, 701 Kunt
leremlM-r- .
117. In an effort to Uirn who deatroyed
tral avenue, ahowed ho.' bravery t Oi rnmn prlnon ofuntil
hia 111 health he waa the picture und th defiancu nhuwu
Id-- 1
by
morning
enjjecatiae
10:80 o'clock thl.
SafFord and
hy
the 'ox buttons nhe ta
NIGHT NEWS
burglar ut the, (jeneral i,,.nian wua a yeam old. mild weiiring
Ing up a would-b- e
SENATOR FALL ON
to huvei Indicted corporal buniKh-n- if
of the Belgian
on niic or har acholara, the eld-n- t
of u revolver and frclng hlmi te foriiierly ua
nt
point
Bowman AddreM Big
SUMMARY
iMUIlary
hool.
bfing 1, whila Miaa Hunt ta only
to empty hla pocketa.
11.
Crowds in Guadalupe i
Mrn. Pnltcnghe waa in the front of
t'hargea have been filed aulnnt
!UK Klmt death among liunwer
Mtan Hunt, and the preliminary heur
atrlkera In Cork jail ooenrred. Klti-- ! the houne when nhe heard wmeonu Earth Shock Recorded
!.
t'leiftk. TO TM
Peeping
the
Ing
into
la aet for next Friday.
In
kitchen.
the
alxty-eltfdied,
having fui'ttd
vi mid
In Seattle, Wash.
kitchen nhe aitw a poorly drewed
dnya.
l
1
.ludtra Parker. Kd Hufford and
In
ravotvar
hand
MeWith
a
ntranger.
nflWill Join Judge
re-- I
v
dlaliiu-1IAI.L.K, lIertniiy--Tw8. Howiuun apoke to a tnetttntr
Meat
oit tkl.
ahe entered the room with the man.
Wunh..
It. An
HKATTLK.
400 at ttnnta iu;a HHtmduy niht.
Ros- volutlonary partlaa. haw developed who waa then nmkliur hta wuy toward
at
chem's
mrthuuukv nhock of muderute la- j
of 300 at
DOES IT.
They nddreaaed an audleni-out nf ll.- - wievk uf Independent a table un which Mra. Ptiltcnghe hud tennlty
n
beKlnntug at S 10 a. m. todayl
1
con-I
wur
omorrow
majority
I
Women
Tile
left'
well
Anton I'hlro ftunday.
wan ncortuti
left noma or her vaiuuuie rniaa. nor a,,d continuing to ft
I'wit
f erred oil the iimaiton of exeetilinK
The M.'ralo Is the outu-lat runner on the neinmogruph of the l'niv. ntt
Th
wanted.
anknd
he
lu the mujority In both audleneen.
what
ul of WANT
HIKKkn Ihe WANT
with Momnw on aan'omeut tor u
Iean Henry Ala
Rafford. a former tervlee inun. In
Meitutor Kull will Iwffln u apeuklnif world revolution and directed din mild thnt he wua looking for the of Wuahlngton todny.
hy giving RUH'W.
laboratory,
honnital.
of
Chlldreirn
charge
the
Uindiw.
in
hla addreari anawvrtd .ludvv Hunna'i j tul1p jn (t(t stue tomorrow at Hua trlrt
to prepare lor a at r ike,
A
Utile ad In Ihe Clio lfl.-Mra. Painnghu did not believe hla, aald the h or k probably centered at
of the leauue or naiionn anu wen.
d fent-ol The ll. raid olll !.
atory und demanded thut he empty
dlnUnt point at moat due vuat or Columns
Mia Itenerary rnr me mom pun bh: nunwni.
work.
the
ptteketn.
turmu!
nia
told why the anldlera are agulltnt
hla
After
he
Hcuttli
S
p. III.;
ArteKia. twentieth
Meellelil. tleth.
of
Jlldae
that
with
by
Wltnon.
an
leugue
drnfted
Herald Want Ads fur
thu
inaiae om. mowinB urn. n
twenty-flra- t
:.
n. m.: Carrtw.no,
;.:.i,..a
,.vf.rnor. and thev will 11
Jmitf Parker lu bin addrena poiuua
hutl atolen nothing, Mrn. Pultenghe
Trout.
iweiiiy-eeconIaa told
ppear ut the name meetlnra except Alamogordo,
go.
Palteughe
out the legnl ohjeetloiia to the iwiiiun. .titMt
Mra.
he'ruuld
him
Hororro, lwn
yuw reglnUTetl.
l'se Them lor HeaullK.
will hold two Crgcen. twenty-thiruun and
Ha.imiur
Ila
Hownuin talked on nlata lwiMn und
imllfled Ihe pollee but no trace of
Helen., twenty-nintmeetlnira, one ut Hooorro on
IK tuber
women of .Vlbutiueiiue
exlrHVHKitnee of toe admlnUtruilun naparata Xa
twenty-aevent(lallup, the man had been found tide afterand the oiher ut Beien querqiie,
Phon 343
laMl
In war timen and In t linen or peace.
day.
to
be
reported
waa
tt la tlie
twenty-eightSanla Ke, twenty- - noon. The man
The audlencva at both plHCenwre on October 3.
lame nnd drenaed In a brown ault.
((inerary follow: ninth; Lua V'egaM, thirtieth.
Ula complete)
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Gore and Reed to
ake otump Acainst
' League of Nations
Oct. 1R. One
of the ntriklnir riVvclwpmcntH of
cumpaiKii
came
the pi'cHldcntlal
when H nitt(ii - J11 men A. Heed or
A u'd
MlMNnmi
rhniitnr Thoman 1".
Oofe
f oklnlmmn, both
annotinccii,
that they are
takhiK the Mlump asjaliiHt 1'icnl-d- i
trt W'llhon'n league of nut ton.
n
Hcnutor (lore opened hln
nt Bull (more with a vior-oiiKieech deniandiUK
the "rent onttiwn
of Amerlea'n Indept
Henator Iti ej han hired
the convention hnll In Kannnn City
for Thurmlay nlKht.
DeiilocrHttc
bitidertt hern were
moaned
when they harncd that
tin hc two dlHtlnuulnhcfl d' hincralM
bad decided lo openly denounce
president . WIlHon'n project. Their
It In adtnilted,
will
apei rhe.
fiauiuj act the effortn jinw helntr
nutrtt" by mem bert of I'mnident
Wllnoii'i Jcabliict to turn Hcnliini-n- t
In favor of the lean in.

I
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d
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g9od suits we mean suits we can unconditionally
'
guarantee with a cash refund.
.Whpn we came to Albuquerque we set as our ideal
the effort to give men just a bit more for their money
than, they expected just a bit more than we'd have
lo give them in order to. meet competition. This policy has already borne the fruits of our efforts
, This policy makes a steady customer, a booster, of every man who recognizes clothing and haberdashery values. They're exactly the men we want
for .customers. Men who demand(maximum valua
for the money they spend for clothing.
3o see these Good Suits at $$$ up. Learn what the
strict adherence to one business, one ideal, means
to you.

Among

2

W'est Central

H.I..

ntt'K
Telephone 513

WIUtWiUrtHHHWWIIIUUIUlaU.C

Phone

!

75.

the interesting

iew

fl

t

Music and Jewelry Store

117 South

A

Fint

St.

Phone

917-J-

,

.

Big Money Saving Opportunity

on 3Q-- 3

TIRES

gnBB"nBBBB"BanBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED BY THE
v
MANUFACTURER
r
30-- 3
plain Firestone
6.65
OUR price, $12.50

v

......'.$

plain Goodrich
OUR PRICE,

,

1

$1 7. 5
1

J J2.50

30-- 3

plain Goodyear
OUR

30-- 3

plain United States

.$17.75

pricI $12.50

our PRp, $12.50

$17.15

The Above Prices are for Cash Only.

Qut-of-To-

Quickel Auto & Supply Company
new

".'

V:

'

9
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-

f,

tr

i,

a

it

1.
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Aztec Fuel Co.
unl received aevoral car of OM1CRA COAIj.
pottl 011 Uie murkot for he tor, gtifr and range
be 01 wh"n pi ice la taken Into co nnld oration.
AJiL KiNim

T14a 1a th bent
uo, and also tit

of uoon
First St. an4 Qrnit

,f

o OTHMAN'S

Orders Sent C. O. D.

any dining room suites, and
some new walnut, mahogany
and ivory bedroom sets.
These are arranged as they
would look in your Rome, ini
the rooms of our second floor.
Do come in and see them.
Careful and cautious buying on
our part has kept the prices of
these sets down within reason.

Second Street
at Copper.

k

Vy

30-- 3

rttop growling around llko a cronn
pup.
You are conntt)mtd.
bull
hllloun. und what you need la Can
caretn tonight nure for your liver nnd
bo we In.
Then you will wake up
wonderingwhat lievomo of your
nervournenn,
dumlllenn, nick headache,
hnd cold, or up wet, gunny ntomnch.
No griping no Inconvenience. Children lovo Cancarotn too. 10, -- J, dO
l''"nt',"
i

7

I'lANDH,
iiimI Klriugvil
NIhmh
Mimk', llii)'er. MoIIa, Jewelry,
Wntehen, DlnmnliilM, NvnJo lllMJiktts Mtnx'IimIon,
r
Wo havu. thb larffin( Htock
Ileiuktl Bimcv.
Columbia Omfniiolaii ami Oplumlila Itcoorcln jn tjie
'
you
If
sttito.
rurnKwu

I'lANOH.
liiHininipnIN,

ACCESSORY DEPARTMENT
Sixth St. and Central Ave.

Furniture arriving daily afe
some new walnut and mahog-

h

re-pul- 3.

10-11-

Lowest Prices

.

They Work while you Slflfj"

New Arrivals
.:,,v..)S Bed Room and
finStlTUE'' Dinint Room Suites

5

1

highest Quality

CASCARETS

.nine.

in Die

Hurling. 11 former 1'nl- atuilent, Ih a vlnitor hi the!
lie wiik Initiated Into Sigma. Ch
M
fraterntif) yntaitity,
iiurry HlnaK
fandidafti
fop Hiatc IreanuruT, la In the ciuy from
(bilbin.
Allen It riire, )mn returned froi n
i
two
uonineiai irip in 110 not 111
atate In thu In tercet
erti pui't ot
or the ruciflc Mutuul Mq Jmiurance
Man Who Drank
cmnpany.
a. A1 Thomnn of Hanta
'Good Beer' Fined $15 Ko i..nreand n Mrthe
city.
They were
formerly intcrented In the Oi1mhaw
Kldet
Uarrera wan doloy loot1 chocolato nhop here.
ntnwKorhiK on Holith Flrnt ntreet bint
J men Wait, olntilct miperlnttfndenl
nlulit than he wan darning In
of the Continental Oil company In
nccorihiiH to tin iiollce.
tute, m-- 1
northern pHifj of th
the
egun thin morning,
Ilarrcra told Judge W, V. Met'lel-lnnlurned to I .an
ndlee coint thin norntn that after npt tiding the week-en- d
In the
he had been to a dunce In Murtlnen-ow- n city with hln family.
In l night.
Upon being iiicn-- l
In
the
ioiied he admitted that he had been
equestrian
The flmt
ntaiue
drinking.
t'nitcd Ktaten w.in that or (leneral
It,' unk d the Judtfe. Jacknon in WonliiiigUin, creeled tn
Wa
"What
'
"wine?-- '
Uu3.
"No. good lifter" runic the renionne.
"All right" nnld the Judge "your
will
ha
fine
IK.."
1

GOOD UITS at
tii 35 $40 $50 060

rMk'-""TTn-

lctur

People You
Know

WAHHINOTON,

.BY DBVOTINO OUR WHOLE EFFORT TO ONE Btj&INESS
IDEAL, WE CAN OFFER
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Howdlch

n
from Governor Jnmea M. Cor,
cnndldate for preiddent thin
morning, anklng him to
In explaining to the people that the
"faith of the dead" nhould ho kept.
The letter a to tea that the men who
went to wnr fought
the purpom-- '
of ending war for all time.
All mcmtrm of tlie Womaii'n Hcllcf
CorpN of the l. A. It., who rind It
poiwible .nre rcintetited to Attend the
ftinernl of Luln Otero, the nobller who
-In r ruiuve, at the church of tin
Vl':' died
Jmiitnculate Conception on Tueaday
o olock.
morning at
Tln-rwill bf a regular nn'Ung tf
i
the Woman'n lleneflt Annotrlaliun
of the Maccabea tomorrow
K.
afternoon at 3:30 u'vlrnvk at 1. O.
ball.
Tin War MoHirrn nre rrqiirntttl to
attend the funeral Mcrvlcrn of J.iiIn
Otoro ut the ininiiiculntii t onecptlon
Ity order of I'renldcnt, .Mia.
Radiator rfpalrlna;, Qulrkcl Auto Oo. church.
I 'etc Htcuart.
K. V. lohnon In In 'lan Vegun on
Ahlo IjcofHdd of the ftnnt nervier
lcfc.il binineiu.
lett today lor r lugxtarf ami otror
bunt
Alilo Leopold, Ward Mhcpnrd and pointn in Houthcrn Arinomi on
two weeks.
H. II, JamiHon have retitiried from n him trip, He will be iiwiiy
MiiiM'Hntimtleiit tlohn Mlloc, hln Hon
duck hum down thu river,
Iauretiee and 4horge MlRhcll havi
I .'hui Itn
A. (luinbi ill,
of returtu d fmra n duck hifnpng trip
company of near I. n funnn. The three made the
the Oamlirtj) llvn-anlUcatch of 43 duckn.
Wellington. Knnn. la !ire for 11 few tecerd
Tim W. C. T. V. will hold a n gulnr
dn)H before taking a hunting trip Into monthly
meeting tomorrow at
o'clock lit the home of Mm. Thomnn
the pern mniintninn.
Frank Mangnnof the
nnd linrwood. ::ta North High ntnei,
A dlvorti
linn hem filed
Nohl coippiuiy all Kitpntiola, In in the
In the dlntrlct court by Kduardo Oul
ny on iiannetp. j
William Huron WvAn here over the
wr'k iiii) trym ritvnvcr, N. M,, where

I

If

r

lliirlmrlta Ntiuneg de fM IIAIM." HWH HM, '
churning m r with 4hnrrtlon
TllM PIU1VKK IT
The coupli- were
Snin
NoVlckl iHinnten)
tnnrrtfd In NoVeniler 1B1H at Old he "IITCAf0
wnnr
"hard" and thjn decided to
A IbifrUerfjue
,,1
ntiow rm.
f!a wan lAK'-from a
All boyn who want to play banlrei
t
the New City itiHion.
A., have been ibirn'( hall
ball nt the Y. M.
hlle being
Ham lumped
anked by II. 1. Onlnfrn. physical di- V
' glann
rector, to nign up thin week In order head flint through the
of the' nffotrn' flrvd
that Icttguen may be formed. Thf whid.-- nhotn One
"Tw
hit Mm, I'm nitre, "
boM and young men who reglHter four
Ifould give their tinmen, their ngen ho an''l, Four houm Inter Mnnv wan
und weight, no that they may be en 11c A but there wnntl't a algn of U
pw.perly clanniried.
The tournament bullet or glntn nerntchl
In open t nil boyn
which tn
CONt.I.IlT 8KASOM orP.Mff
whether nn mla m ot the unnrn'tatlon
or wit.
An on nln In the Hbra..oC fMilltlea
The polk-rcoelvrf a report till and wearlnoniv norvr
will be
afternoon that tlm National Invent- ..n ttwwwx
m the claanlc concert tomorrow evening
win voiiimiij'
avenue hud been entered aometlmm In the Tilrh ftenool and I tort am a
night. Not bins wna rupnrtedil a treat that will prove rentfyl und
laat
I
mlttalng, however.
ediryfng.
Heed MUler n n rich voice
'llio police-- mecvrl a tvpnt lant will thrill nn few olrm 'ever lp'fird
bight thnt aomeon broke a Innn here can thrill. Hln chnrmtng wile,
window of the Tip Top Harbor ahop known to fame na ad mo Van der
on Houth Heconrt ntreet, Nuthinn; wun Veer will ilellght be critic nnd the
m Inning, the reipr wild.
untrnlnrd munlriann wMh her fonder-fu- l
alnging. The program hv vmird
Coal Sirpply
rhotira 4 and 5.
and nil laMten Will ho nulled. The
today
nent wilo nt Matnon'n
M.isci M.vK ii:Tsros
proved the poiibirity of the. attracBh
We have got tho vote at lant. tion nnd thu Inltinl concert of the
I cginn
ol h- - A mertcu n
You were In favor of It All Along, Kort lg h t ly
to draw a record
Kerlen prnmlnen
wrrr'nl you T
night" ho line.
"flint
He Wall, aometimen I waa
and
WANT H
Cotton raaw at tlio
nometlmen I wan n't. Yu women nre
you
no vaclllintlng,
flonton Hern hi Offlcv Job lrpt.
know.
Trftnacrlpt.
;
The Herald ! the Now Mexico
The la r gent be on the American paper that takei the "Went" out
continent In In the cathedral nt Monof Want Ada by bringing- Retulti.
treal; It Weight rfi.AOO pound.
egfi

OjilietriiM.

night lo Mr. Hint
ce, 02 4 .North
It
Klevrnth ntreet, a non.
All mtiMfclann of Hh Hly band nre
reipiented to meet nt the Confer of
Copper avenue and Klxth ntreet
morning nt B:a In nniform
to piny the luneral march for lula
tor o 'Fred K. Knii:. bftndhinatcr.
ftiwVnwHra from the Rtatr I'nltWMhy
were guentn of honor at n npoker
given by the 4'nlvemtty Huh 01
In thilr club nmmn in the
Wright building on Knturdny night.
t 51. Bnrbor. prvMdent of the club.
In n welcoming talk to the faculty
mfmhem. Invitnd thoaa to finrlftka
of the honpltullty of the club whenever they win lint to do go. vtwident
Oavld tfpenca Hill renponded for tha
gin'i'tn.
The I nlvcrwlty club la a
noelnl organlnaUon
of college men
in the city.
The Alhmpienpie Checker t4uh.
with a total of 20 mcnibern wan
A. Hntur-dn- y
launched Ai the Y. M.
night. The club decidrd to hold
rigular gnmen evi-rHaturdtiy night
and met Ice gnmen other dnyn of the
week.
'hena playern alno are to be
admitted to the rluh.
r mtrrnt nonlren for Will In m fl.
Kong, mnlntant pontmioter who, died
Haturday morning, were h Id nt
rltrong Itrnthdf n" eiiicl at 3:30
Harmony
o'clock
thin Afternoon.
Lodge No. 1. I. O. O. F. hnd charge
of the rervlee. Membern of the lodge
tided
anil three pontofricn offh-lnlnn pn 11 ben rem.
Irurtnl wan 111 I'ulr-vlecemetery.
Willi
Mm. K, I. Northlnno,
begging on the ntreet la to be given
a hearing at t o'clock tonight,

I
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nnd a (tit n don nie nt.

Horn fiftlurdajr
Mrn. t'bprlvn

lf

1rt.'l.

TKe Return of

THAT.' H

18.

Gossip
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In the city will be at half , Wki-renctt. painter, rliitrtftfd h
innat on TPMniay p9ffittig dnrlrejr the V. J. vnndrrpypt, point conin'tntr.
i
inn ut tie. military runrfni vt lAin With
nln to do Wllllum Mnrtl
I imw
b nl
turn nnnthcr pnlnter, nnd Mr. Vnnlf-- .
imMKr who
ihfo,
linn brtn jMrP(J flrrA Fmnr
for yit bodily hurm Unt Jutuidiy.
lun in) her. The htaly. arrived hore plnced uniler
IIO peu'ti bond ' ihl
mornfnir.
lltrl irltfht.
Vbti'declMtmi of rbe prtltcr court t'f
I .Hid Otero
nn tt private 'In' company M f lh tAtrtb-ltufmniTV, He phu'e Urtrn Under ft Ttond enme Mt' rtj
wa
killed In action fn ItVuticn. on
August 4, 1 t f. Otero yin among In which tl rtilH of the pMnirrtt',of
Tor the walkout
Union fcnd cnn
ik- rirnt volunteers to enllnt in
pnlntern fVnm the rhop of Vnnder-yp- t
out.
fViturdny
were brotib-nlnt
wan
At
In
t.odir
'i iiu
tnrt
the I'm
tt'Wt lfl-Hint
Heltn
Vnfnlermit
by a miliary eaeyirt from the Amerhim to "pull Mnrttnem off the
ican Legion, H ugh A. Cur llnle pont nitkeil
refncd he nnbl. lleM .No
I. and wm. Ukni to Htrong Jnb. When he pnM
Mnrtlnes off hlirhe ruvld
undertaking
Hmthrr
ntnhltnhment. nntd
ttccorilinir
the wttmn
nnd
itf
Trie funernl wtll b hl"d
o'
nine
Hf lie rouM not pull htm
added
thnt
clock on Tirenday meriting with nil
him oif nml nnv- he Wfiold kn-fformer ncrvica men an A ini mhvm of off
tun ii Turn iu iniqin-iftun nun ti.i.h.i
the American
pot In tten receive
tin ciinie treatment In- threatdnne In uniform.
to
to Mnrtlnes.
AccnriltnK
Tho fuiif ml prorenMoa . will ntnrt ened
Vondetnypt,
neitn Wild he wmlu
Concept Ion "llpk" nny man
from th
Immaculate
Interfering
him
with
church and will prwwtl to the h IkK evt-rtime he met him on the Htrwt.
nchool enroutr to the cemetery. The
IhttR In tertlmony won nimble to
body will da laid on
cntnon drawn
the Judffff'nn exm-- t tnenntnn of j
ly fix former toM1i.rn. Thro round irlve
thewlmt be nit'Hftt kv "kiiot-ktnuof nhnt w ill lw fired- - ovr the irrav
mini oif the Job. lie hultl he Imd no
nnd taps wtll be thww t;
(muter Intention
him but only to
of
hurtltifr
ul the chin of the burial nervier.
give him n nllitlit 'lleklnw."
A pro IfumtMfin indued tmlny by the
According to the testimony
rou ft! v oimTniiWTP rrhwn:
p intern, the twit
out of the
WfW
(Mexico.
AltHtquerO,tfe,
ih i
(
f VnntletKvpt iH'CMiiHe the
Wocrenn,
th funeral wn'lcri of ieruied to illi btt(ce Miirttnei. luttr
The
I..UI
te?o. th" rirl of Alb'HlHT-tpie'- a
rontendf fl Ihut Miirtlms whh no
war he row Ahorte Imdy hiin been union
hml
mun
he
ImiKcr'
unbm
returned hma IW tturaul.i will be refiiMcd to pay buck to the union tU.
tn the rtty timioi row, nnd of strike puv which he lec. ivcd dur-In- ir
held
whcroan, the nam of thjt war hero
nil Ike luit June.
ntw man da cngiuvcd nA Hhe th1rt They tlie imtntem
Mart then had ftone Imck to
erected In to-- wimtvt,- - nurthorme work mid
for Vundernvpt lait 'u miner beynnl to th tm--n of thVnuniy who fore the
wim untied and had
gnvo thrlr lives In thu netvleo. of. thu drawn pnyntrlka
bntfi from the union tind
country.
from hln pnlit lMm,u vltditilon uf
TJn' brmrd of
exrfiirilMloiK'rM the
wild.
order th-do horfhy dlr
thiit th flnff.on
The whole matter could be nettled
bir at KmIT msxt on' orl- - they nald c!tVr ' by Murttnex
paytfrti
' Ih r
IH, the day m thi
itinl the .ir or by Vnndomypt
dlu'liaii?-i- n
that n wrvnlh be- lii:frt Tn the titblM
IjAivcnce ijtr wan utlornuy
him.
in the ourthow. nit n Wwrk of pubVunderxypt and John Ijehnei-cottnnelic rcaprct (o ihr. momwy of IuIn lor
for Mr. Hettn.
1
v
tJtero.
t
And he It funh'-the incut. A lurife moliir Iriirh Mtantln
irnrcd
mumy
enmity commlwrtnri?m
reH t
clutte by aml'ttnl' IblR each cane in
t.
'offlrem nnd olher 'mpli'ver In the lifted nnd taki n tfi the port f'ir
icnrnty tn fiermlt nil for mm norvice
and mi. arrival In the V. fl. the
men nnd iinHt nf MirrT entployea Aft bdy In
for immediate reburtal.
flnire, li. nttdid lire tfervtcea of Mr.
It In dirrb-ulto Hnd fault with the
way the Uiivcrnrm nt and tin fi.ono
Done ihta lKth
of tctober, men eiiL'nu'ed In the Wink lire f iiltc- 3tlJ0.
liy rim wlnh of the tiext of
(lontnir.
M. K. fw icr,
kin ."ttl.000 bndtcn nre to Ih brotiKbt
OwlrmHti,' iHimnl of
to their, native noli and 2;.liao
back
4 'otmtvVinimlMlotiuni.
a iv to rent fniever wlthli. Hie boundn
David J. V. txjcur.
of the A. TJ. F. country.
tVmmMwirr,
M'hen the dend reach TlolHiken In
i
Mnx Vllttterre.
t
are en-- 1
When the mont
4'ommtfMtnnrr.
t
ominttTcd. Kor Inntniieu a comparatively nmnll percentaKe of the S.Ofin
ImmIhh broliplil buck hnve been met
by any ri'lntlve. Hod ten have In many
fop wt,kn
laid nt Mitbokcn
caw
'
while the Vt'nr liepnrtniMit made
every effort Id ffet In touch Wlth lbe
next of kin. nnd ft r ry Inhf' fi
of the bod ten that lire return'
of iflntlvea
cd have by npeclal
bc.cn burled at the .Vltllonnl t'eineteiV
ArllnKi'iO Vli trhjta ,w ltlioitL,nui ntJ
at
t
tf
For lb lirenrmfttlon
Tm1o !femiiice ol fi frnnrMrcutlfi iffftlehi
1 1
nvlH irlve nointt facta uuout- thfi nhowii that the .tJroiyio lnune iT the
rvlcu
Klrtiveit
tvorthy of
voraeui A. 15. F. dend han not
i.
tnnd the method h!"whlch tho bodten of ttwlr flue
'our American noidlern aro oxhumed ' I have belt id f( nnld liere "that thrV
and prepared, for nhlpmcut to Iht Would have them brought hmne ftVi
I'ntted ttnien.
let them bury 'the rA nnd, not 1ntrf-, The wurk I mrHd out In n. moat with our iKinhtenn" but 1 hope that
reveienl manner by a apeHnt tbitrch- - our rltiaenn that mnke niich remnrkM
me nt of lAmetican mn under the dl ntff very few and that we will a;lve
irectbm of thu t'ntud tan-- mUttai-dun honor to the nicmorv of luln
. nuthorittcn.
The trrcjud whetv iW--' (Mem tomorrow mornmir, nnd thh
take place In ncreened off
men ut thin city do hope that
irmntn
and the public the mother will not b nhle t
from the public vh-1 In not admitted
to the. cemetery while "If 1 had knowtl of the heartlenn inthe hodlcn nrc h lntr lifted. Knch difference of ihope who cheered him
body In rnlned from ttfl
plnce when he left nnd thore who wim hln
by
nnd the body file nun nnd neitrhbnm 1 would nevnr
of
1m
beina; dlnihfectert
carefully In the world have nuked thni my
y n'fter
iwrnpped In a Vhnkl nheet nid lifted imn'i toidv lie brought home." Hhow
into a lhc nd 'copT.er Hntnl nhell, n thin hioiher who rve her hoy. up m
dtmied metul l!d In then placed on
that AhuU riUe nppitii'latex
nod
hernet if ally nrnleV the line nacrtflce that he mndu.
I the ahell
Knch fhett in nfterwnrdi Irt- ( down.
I, FT THK Hr.ltAl,I
r toned In a hcmitiruIlT mi timed wal- vonr wanta through tha want
i nut coffin Whh h 1 plneed in a atom aiinnl
I wooden pack ma; cnMe rendy for nbtp- - ad colutnna.
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Flags at Half Mast; Fu- F., J, Vandersypt Tsti- neral Services et
hes to Threats Made
9 a. m.
by Warren Bftts
Vlags
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.EKEALD, ALBUQUESQUS, NEW KEXICO,
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Attention!
All

Ex-Scrvi-

cQ

Don

A. formal military-funera- l
for.Lui Otero,"
(whose body U being returned from Trance),
will be held at the Church of, the Immaculate
Conception at 9 a. m., October 10th, Father
Mandalarl officiating. All
men are
urged to appear in uniform. If you haven't a
uniform come in civilian clothes. American
Legion, 0. A. E., Veterans of World War, War
Mothers, and all patriotio organisations invited.
men are requested, to
Employers of
grant leave of absence to thorn from 8:30 a. m.
to 11 a. m.t en above date. Alt business houses
are urged to fly the United States flag at half
Further informamast, during this ceremony.
tion can be had by calling 588.
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Pollee liere art'
murder nf Xhn

r'lctroiiei I tart on, of lttiiinvion,
w!m
wan killed) while ntirliiir
along a lonely mint near hem Her
companion on tin
Howard It.
Winter, mia Hit puller- .MIhh Hr-in- n
wan idiot by a
who
fired at tin aittu wlien he icTumhI

'iminaml lo hull.
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GA!HS IN THE SOLID
SOU

W

SAYS

Predicts Senator Will
Have 378, Perhaps 395
Electoral Votes

k

CIIH'A'Ift. Hcl. IX.- -- Will II. liny,
rltlrnian of the National
renohed here today from
ftitiTnIti1-t In
crtri and Ik full of optimum over
the poIHVal nltuutlon from a repubHi
tiinrjolnt.
declare thtil
lican
Hardline uuh Cnollde wUI nwocp tin
northern and wvttrn ntutta nulldly
u iiri make enoijich frnliin In the ni-ttn make nil eiitci-lntwedite In the
"wollll

magi'

II
i"

iiiiii

CauvrUlit 19:0 Hart Sclultncr

'

'

l

k M.r

)

It' all very simple. Hart Schaff ner and Marx sell in excess of a million suits a
year. When we obtained the Hart Schaff ner and Marx agency we contracted
for enough suits and overcoats to nil Albuquerque's proportionate quota, as deducted from population figures. Albuquerque has never been properly introduced to Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes. The result is that wo are overstocked
on these good suits and overcoats. Albuquerque Must Become Acquainted with
Hart Schaffner and Marx. These Greatly Reduced Prices will provide the proper introduction! We KNOW that men will stick to Hart Schaffner and Marx
clothes. They're good clothes. They are guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction. The clothes must make good or we will. Take advantage of these reduced
prices. Get acquainted with Hart Schaffner and Marx! It will pay you in dollars and cents in satisfaction!
'
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Ht'itiitor llurdintf. In it KMiirnl of 9TK
electoral vnten am! prohuhly will -i
elve nt InuNt 3&. lljiyn told newspapermen.'
.Mr. Hiih
aid ho rvun convinced
tliul "H nuttii Himllntrv would carry
every ilorthern mid every wvatcrn
ntnte- find hud n nood chnWr In Ton
ni'MMT. Oklulmnia and prLer hurilur
at n tea."
Wtntortt Rlutfo. which iWotofnre
been da toted iih doubtful, nuw
hne
definitely nre republican, ho ifuld.
llnyn
Jn tin noitiitnriiil .race, Mi
predicted that tin iertiihllninn would
"hold verythlim they now hnvdt' ynu
would Ruin hy carry um Maryland,
Honth lakotit, Kentucky, t'nlordu,
I'aillnrnlrt, Nevada, Arimatut and Ore
on. Kvery republican nenntor run
I
nltii( for
certain ui
victory, he mild.
"The forward march to republican
victory mnvoH on trroMlxtthly.
Tho
naKon In Hummed up In two word -Aiiirilc.L flint," wild Mr. Hay.
"That iiKuim ntnro than tho proMcr-vntto- n
of our coimiltuUomtl

An Entire Stock of Good Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits Reduced to

Surely something here will meet your taste. The styles are the products of the best designing brains in the world. The materials are
purchased by the firm with the greatest buying leverage of
its kind in the world.
all-woo-

Here are smart single and double breasted models, well cut guaranteed to FIT the figures and tastes of young men. And well designed conservative styles for older men. Here ic represented every style
of the season, done in all sizes andseveral materials for your choice.

l,

iiKiiiiiHt

It iuti)n ,nore than tho
coiiMlttittunal
funrtlona
itKuhmt whlip huim theft with un
flrni,' mid tlto floctoruto
to 'Ann-lirloftiHon to foritot that tar iff n munt Im
inudo Hafo In thtii- protortlon uf Ani-- ft
c;in market
in tho world Undo
war now iipiiIiik; that tho txtia-ordin- al
y
mid hurdonnonio
wurtlnio
poworn of the froyvrnnirnt munt ho
i'ltininatt'd uh far iih poKxthto; that
wo inny net Imrk in the liinltHtlonn nf
tho coitMilttitlon In Union of 1 tea to and
May llurt;that WunhltiKtoii munt no
lotitfi r h u laboratory for exnorl- -

uhroad.

cf

In

ovi-r-

HoclnliMtlu

iion--

1

ttuin;

In, a word that wo inuMt apoi-lly not our houxo In order thul wo
fat to ihi front Hiidnoho out with
a furwnrd-Hti'pplnpi oummm. oyon
nhond but foot on ho) Id ffruund.'

Every ivirciat RGduced to 141.11
Try one on. Imagine
See these pcpular Ulsters and Ulsterettes.
the seasons ond seasons of overcoat satisfaction they afford. Never
was a more sensible coat devised. Though they're light in weight
in pounds they're warm as can be. Also, this great stock abounds
in single and double breasted fitted models the kind with the slant

Thieves Steal Two
Bicycles From Shop
And Ride Away
Tho polh'o today wore rHndurlhiK
xoarolt for iw ihlfvoH who aro
to 1a rldlMK out of AthiHim'r-o,u- i
on bl i ycb. Thieve
onorod tho
btoyclo rhop nf HI i mm mm and Ihinkl-Niistroot, I ant
IL'l Houth
ifltfht and Htolf two now hlryolon and
pair of leather puttee.
men trained entrance to tho
Hhop hy nmunhtut' u nnr window.
The theft win- not notleed Ontll tb
tdiop wan opened thin mornhttf. I'ollee
U tleve (ho work to le thut of

ComlMh, Hr., Ik tho
holder of the golf trophy
to the Country rluh hy th
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Why Hk H
Good quality MiJuinn-- i ut 91.00.
rtdd when m Milt of then ntlftiit pre out It.
(MO.V M ITH. II J. AO,
ChuliiH'rM fiood winter union Miltn In m arloiy
m mill.
of tunvi'H and HhIkIm-h- ,
t MH II H.VI'H.'lQ.HI.
n fill
TImiw IuiIm are In det'lilitlly unoil
never net out of nlyle or Iom lltelr Iihnm SA.iM).
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National hank, winning from
Joe MrCannn. Uie ltIP champion of
match
the rluh, two up on a 8
pluyed yoatordtiy.
I,r. Cornish la winner of tha Itandl-ea- u
tournament In which thirty conPreliminary
tent ant a had entered.
.play eliminated nil hut Mcannn and
I'orntnh whone final round wun fid
lowed hy a rouHidoruhle
crowd nf
I r.
golf enthuMltiHtii.
t'orninh nmt
iiIho win the cup In the next tournament to keep pernuinent ponHOHHlon.
The internal reventio bureau. In
tliM rineal year ended June So, made
ahnual ttix collection
the
nime lla eauhllfhinettt In 1H;'.

pockets and smart lapels. Done in every imaginable overcoating of
good taste. The man of conservative taste will revel in the good cut
of our Chesterfields and plain styles. The style illustrated is an

Here Is Concrete Proof That Our Tenth Anniversary
Plan Has Reduced Haberdashery Prices in Albuquerque

a

Dr. Cornish Wins
, A Golf Trophy
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En:!crd Town Claims Best Boy in America;
i ;s Lrcad Be in- - Content and Does Homework
'

ilSl Tu

Kvenlna Heinld.
' Mlf
I know
.IhiIkc Merhcin nd hla
Ho l lyineat, upi Ipht
flWdnn tft',
iU- la nfrntd
and ivi win d Imiklnr.
nf no infin; In a
nnd Judga
of exccptfonnl whIJtlv. In haa liv-c- d
lh .New .Mcxil'O iiitny yenra and
hitn fflten ailendlfl ftirvlce aa a
cltlxcn
und public ai'rvant.
ll
kh"4a New Mcxh-r.ha people, Ita
law) nnd Ha nei da. He will llt(n
lo advice, hut he dictated to hv no
one.. It la rehlom thut jrtiy tint
hna the nppiHMunHy of hnvtnft "a
a tin Ira ttdmlnlMcrcd
h na hlK
thn
mtitt na JiuIkc .Mccheni. alle
litreai man that haa ever hecn
immed for
f thin rftat.
Jti'ltre .Mct'hcin ahuuld und. will
he. elected.
Von i a reatiectfully,
LAI IlMNi'K F. LF.it.
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ViournvvtjRic,

Holt Tells of

ISominee'

i

,
b. surprise u lhtie not
"One f
dlvtrtly ivmnwtt-- with the rampniirn
Tt1
will h the vote Jurtw Yerhem
In Ihe eastern an A normally Welti-- j
ft
nerutJc counties of 1WW Mexico," an'd
SCHOOL
.
C
CriK-aa,Hrnalor H. II.- Moll ' tft
way
on
his
to
last
wna
ntimt
hero
whn
Henator
nttend court at Ixmln.
Holt hna travelled thrni'irh Oolfn,
Vnln. Quay and Curry enuntiea with
tHn n cnndlHnte for frmer
the
m
hi apeak tntr
nir. He willna resit
a taw mi It in which
tour as Himn
)mlr enanifed at lemirR enn b din- )KMWtl
Of.
'Two otitatandlni? eonitithma were
made evident lo nn on this trip." Mr.
"one is that Judu-eJlnit said,
Merhem In a pupulur run. date nnfl
a ronvlnrlnir. vol" intttnjr rnnilldnte.
I
GOVS'
lis N nut n nrntnr nd rnake n
nUrnipt nt nriilory. hut tic frmw
lit ral lit to tho point nnd when ho
i
tlnUhed no one hn nny louht,
tm to where he mamli up-thlM ou rn ni ten. or
on lite Uhim-he pripom
to ilo n;
whnt
about'
Kovirnoi. Hit. cimipniun In cntlrclj
rjee nf perfonnlttlcn und very full of
cfihcrf'to, rmncul illm'Ulon ot lltiite
prnhU mil.
rcolve it very
He wlil
In rue majority In ('"Ifm county aim)
H t
not unllk-l- v tht he will rnriyj
Vnlon county In uplte of he Htruhtr
ftormicmtlc trend tln-dnrlnic reoent
1
yttiiB.
nni not prepnrcd to my,
whnt the ri'wult will he in Quny
c unity, hut ! found fnni tnlkltiR
wiih II imat many penple that
iveryhotly
In
thnl ctninty
knowf
r kmwj
.tuiiRi Alechem
,
of him throtifrh friend he mnde whll
A r'Mihnt
of Tiu'iimcurl nnd 1I11U
incro ih very mroiiK mipport tor mm.1
mid me umi la your boy a better boy than Wesley Sheldon, aged 12, of Ashburnham, Mass.?
a niimier of
If you think he li, or
tf'yiu know a better boy, lend hta picture and the facts about him to the editor of The Evening
iir;.hcmnhSd molud u'nfoHu-''
Herald.
hitu result In ijimy county nnd thittj
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l'l,AYTIUNl
(iKAIT. DAVISON In MAS
TOMOUKUW:
HOWKI.I. In lirr latnit Imilrti pruvoknr, 'lil'N ATH'J ANI
W KKKI.Y K1H OATHINA1'. "A PIUlltlIAK."

Benedict XV,

cXS

'S.lnMhall

ADMISSION
AdulU, 25c; Children, 15c.

3

BIONS

l

1!

;

enormous crowds at the evening performances,
attend matinee shows.
j management requesU its patrons to

O

FRANK
MAYO

Tb Bad tana

Comedy-- (lA

"

04inr to the

to 6

riinne t9T

121 W. Central.

'The Red
w

U

onovin,.
of Hi. BoUmm.

10

Star of "Birth of a Nation"

1

V

-

Firrtnd

FEATURING

11I

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

j!

ADDED ATTRACTION

)

Hal Reid

Elehrsf

LAST' TIME TODAY

I
I ,,.Dif'",.iimi.i''

'

f

.

;

Riedling Music Co

II
I

',

J

V

The Sensational Stage Succeu
'By the Famous Author

1

Wiatia

Central.

'

H

N.

,

and

IDEAL THEATER

EVERY CITY

IV

if

j

'
THE
GREAT OUTDOORS

f(swty

Oftmtr

' ,.n ll

t

IN

V

j

IN

Broadway Central Grocery

I

ALL RECORDS
SHATTERED

V

J

V

lirr'

4

f

I

POWERFUL
.
LOVE STORY
i EVER FILME- D'MIDST

from lh DmIUwIii furlorlcn
Shipping In carload lytn aavoa our
conaldarabla on llir
cutomir
price of nn Inntruraont.
Come In and let ua ftiplnlu to oti
our easy itayment plan.
Ulroc

2.00.

THE TOWN'.

I

.

,

B3.50
Panry .loaalhan Aurlra. pr boi
poand tn
9 poaad can Mi 4 pound can 11.0 ;
Nnti w drift, 1 pound aan Sle
3.0t.
8e; & pound biickvt. 91.10; 10 pound bttckM,
Hilvfrlraf Lard. 3 ponnd bucket.

J

i..,

x

I

PIANOS

...t.ft

pont

of

Player

ra

100

t rarlomla

mt'l.t'il

TTlonualo

'!

II.

Forgot

i

--i

Fourth fit. and Coppar Aaa.

SXCLUSXVK

r

f

X--

i

Vcu'll flover

T

VikITE CAKACcCo.

Wc liave jnal

.IINITIC8 FIU..M WtOADWAV"

"

f.ssi Ccndiilsns
North to Imu Vefu by wfty
Henla K food.
Fast by wty of VortarKy,
EsHancta and Vaughn, food.
All roada to ha noaat affuln
onn, with aMirht dttoura at
Xalfta and Loa aUiaaa,
Thoa
coin to California
by way of Gallup will lata
at Uoa Luna.
trail
Thaa folnff tha aoutkani
trail will cooUdu aouta by
.
lifln.
Both roadi ara wait clirnad
by me Auto Club of ftoutnarn
California.
Information, road log and
ma pa fraa, PbOna t06,
Of

o( yoar trading plictt.
!
wore vvidtar waleli tNoola caavlara
it. I
uar. pr pooaa lea; 10 pounds
Pnra
Hrawa ana I'owarrrd bogar, pr pound

THEATER UsSK

lflK

I

"

I

Her

A

Alalom,

StartingToday

9

NIMK lo NINETY

II

i

Four Days

lrm

Wcuirt, for ClilMwn

t

"THE LOST CITY"

l;l?

why?

OF iHIMK.

mi--

MAN

JACK-KNIF-E

IT S A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

nntl yet

HKttM

ml
llolln
l'4HIWll'

i THE

99

lly Male .Inula an I I dumml ,ioiaHnK
Alii: AM, (IIIMINAI.H lir.NTAI.I.V I MlAI,ANt
MH1AI.
ami "
luid WKAIriK MI1KMH

AitnikUs! fnHii llir T'mfioii HMMnlny IKvrMli.it INM hiory. "Mym
Mit-f- .
II Ih family." by k Sroit I'linpYMitl.

TODAY ONLY.

.
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,
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LAST TIME TODAY

I.V

1920

13,

"'"M'lJL.ji.Lti.i1,1

Always
Worth
While

IN

OCTOBER

MONDAY,

NEW MEXICO,

Tomorrow's
Specials
M(K'1IA CAKi:

c aki'.
st nmiim:
I.KMO.H t'ltlOAM I'll'I
iiainin hiii:aii
iiiia.v iiiii.ak
(iimila an tlif lUI
tur Itakrry
Mom')
1
an l(uj.

lutt

VHV.F.

AM I'HO.MIT
IIM.IVKHV

Phone 623

Pappe's

Oakery

607 West Central Ave.
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ALBUQUERQUE,

lit

Pretty Teacher Held in

T

Poison Chocolate Case

,

AT INSTITUTE
IN

NEW

IS
TRIM

SPLENDID

MEXICO.

The two candidates for governor

consider to bo equal as to their
chu rucu-- r and theh anility to till
the hlgft otflcn which thy seek.
There
then to be ronstd
erM thvlr political belief and

VICTORY MESSAGE

With ship under way, what In the
best defense against a squadron of
torpedo plunea supported by actreen
planes making Ha amoka screen
around a fleet? .
aheso and many o . her exerclsea

t am opposed to Ihe election of
Judge Hanita Imm uumo the statu
ralU' plat Tut m commend itie

udnilnkHliiilUtft or Womlniw Wilson
it It all Ita Trbvhtlul urgy 'of
nnd rlotoua squandering ol the money whit h the pettple
of this nation paid for tilmrty
bontlH to earry on tho war,
am oppow-- to Judae llnnna'fl
elffluin becuusu he ami his party's
IimiiPts, borwtea If you please have
rteatrd a acareeniw to trig Men the
people of this state into electing
lite lienUH'mtic ticket Solely to permit them to control the tate und
to rutistriec ii so that It will be
lurecr democratic m fnr an possible.
This acurcrow they have
crvnted out of alkgrd bomdstn In
the repu til loan party and an awful
howl about the present mine tax
law.
If there In "biWMHm" In the
party there
n puhlicnn
also

ple to Visit Military
School at Roswell
Kn rouli from ftonwril to Santa F
Colonel Jumn W. Wl.laon. Mipr.n-tMirtcof th Npw Mo vivo Military
IrwUtuie wa In Albuquerque lnt FriColonrl Wlllnon deday vnlnir.
now
clared that the InMltut
t
U
in the iwenty-ihrft- o
yna.ru of Urn exlMtenc?.
"W hav a great nchool down in
Unwell this ywtr and only hopn
Auhuiuer
that a irrHt many of you
of
quo poptif will tuke iidvMiitnpr
tn opportunity to vii.lt the lmtttut
when In our town. Th Bchool htt
even Improved nomridorahly over Innt
ypr and we thought It would he
.hard! to heat the record we made for
11R-Ift- l.
Th
battalion In blmrr
atid better than aver. It In an

e

night to

the

battalion

v

drill. Itn Mhouldem hark and
hiutda up with every hoy n the bat-

talion. The cadet cuptuin. all of
whom attended the army cnmp durtitR
the summer, havn coma back to the
institute enthUHlafttlo In regard to
thetr work.
"While Riving every attention to
h Rtriatly m Hilary department, wo
are ' not overlooking the Intportancn
of academic work. Major Troulman,
conceded one of the very bout
In the weMt, haH on excellent
ataff to umlit him this year and we
look for plendid renulfr In that
It la plainly unditrwtood
ut the ouUet that the cutlet, mum. p
the good a In the way of ncholur-nhlat woll an In military taction.
There ut no toleration at the Inatl-tu- t
N. K. A. HUlff KIHM4HI.
of a cadet barely getting by or
I R.
Oct
KVANflVIl J.ti,
Ind..
kinntoir Hi rough, llo mum mnnd up
to the aweet "
and do bin full whare aa a atudrnt or "Hweeta
gne- l
key
Thei-artinditl
la
the
the
ty
nnd
mat
drop
leal
out
h will Mto
little
Home otherhoy will ttike bin plure, i alp that la Inburning In ni'venil Kvaiut-I
Httlenienta
the vicinity of
for we huvea, long wnlting llt.
farmer folk nnd city folk ev- "Wo gv very preference to New ville
red
in the "little
Mexico hoyn til the beginning and I en the kldiliea
nbnut
am glad to nee many ot the Albuquer- j m hnnl hmiHc iin wliiHptrink'
murred
que boys In attendance, I waa Rind an eternal iiIhiiuIc t hut hua vllliiRea'
pencu and qtil(t of the
to algn up cnmnilNaions for uuv.h A- tho
boya aH Oconee HU'vont. of Hi vert iJike, llirUbcye, irt'iniul, uiul
lbuquerque
ind.
J'uul IlnrRnn, Aunt In CtiMhman nnd JuHper,
They uie muklng yenr-ot-Miha Iluttln Hardin, a twenty-fnur-- 1
OeorRe Hmithera.
d
achool
teacher at Hllveri
otflcerii."
llnhn
4jik, hfd knovtn
boy for a long time.
Their
farmer
Las Vegas American
friendfihlp waa pltitonic, Tluit'a nil!

Legion Post Plans to
Observe Armistice Day
IJIH

N. M

VKOAfl.

Oct.

18

!

j

At

Wond

nit

eitiiftt-

Mlm Mubul 'jpeera, a! M'IhoI tenrlt-e- r
at Uirdneye, alao knew linhhu. And
o
ahe llkefl him fnr beyond tho
any thut
Hinge.
The
ah e waa even JealmiH ut UobhN' ui- tfiutinttN to Minn Htmlln.
HnhbH, In the meantime, aeem-e- d
He
to play a neutrnl role!
took both girl" riding In bin machine. Ho took them both to
dancua.
Thero aeemed to be no

gulp

( )t heiB
nay ahe even th reatenod to
"get iHWHt llublta"
And then, iiurlng the time between
hei, own teaching term and the opening of a Mummer ollego term at InMla Hardin waa at
diana unlvci-Hlty- ,
the home of Minn Helen Hone, In Ireland.
A box of chocolates rumo to her
Ihroiitth the mail. A pink slip on
the inn Id e had the nume of "IJnyd
Owen" on It. Owen wuh nlao a friend
of Mlaa. Hardin's.
Tho on me, however, on the ph'k
lllp had linen mlmpelltM). MIhh Huidho bad
in became aiiKplrious und
the randy analysed.
Tho chocolates were pnltmnodi
.Mihh Hardin told pontofficn
Tho stories of thrruiH made
by Mlaa Ppuura were alao told.
And then MImh Hpeers wiih arreated
She Is out on bond while officials are
making n thoi oiikIi invest ibut Ion.
Jn Home, Hcciliin the lownHfolk believe that Alius Hpeers nindo thu alleged attempt to poaion MIhk Hardin
purely with a revengeful motive.
Hut, ut Hirdwye, MIhs Hpeers has
been welrnnied back and Is ugaln
teaching her class the sumo class
that saw her arrested Just a short
time back.
(losMp In four little towns will hum
until poKtnfflre authorities decide
Just who sent tho "sweets to tho
sweet."

their lam regular meting the hi embers of Leonard Hosklnn Pot No. 24
of the American legion comph'ted
plana for the Armlatlce dny celebration. There will be parade, chow,
men who
apeaklng by
favorite.
know how to nmko It short and anap-pAnd then rommenremcnt exerclaea
mublcul entertainment, free picMIhh
ture ahow, two bund , two dunces and came at Ireland, which m
the regular old O. U. aort of a wel- Jlardln'a home town. He cnaunlly
come for ull buddlPN. membern of remarked that lie waa going to meet
the legion or not. l'ont Commander her and tnko her to the unlet
Truder who la alRo flrMt
And ho did during which time
for the state proposes to get
every
Into the O. I. und MIm Mpeera auddenly left und walked
to Juaper and Hpent the
Into the old fratemnl aplrlt on that four mile
duy and then ahow him how the Le- night In a hotel.
Tell nt Threat
gion will bo of benefit to him IndiNelghbora tell of threats
Minn
vidually.
The alornri will bo "Kvery uniform flpeera made agnlnHt MIhm Huidin.
"
unlIn
every
member
a member and
form" for the 11th. All committees
luLve been appointed and ure at work.
Not only are all of Kan Miguel county t'
boya urged to leave their farm f nr
a day and come In, but the l.uonnrrtj
Hohklna
oat invites all
men from other points in the atute
GREETINGS, PETE!
where n .celebration 1m to bu held,

TOIJDO

TO HAVK

BTOKES.
MOllK CO-O- P
Btorea;
TOLKDO
Th
company hna Increoaed Ita capital
from X0,000 to $100,000 and fane,
to MtahllHh more at ore a throug ,out
ihe olty
k
without wheeta can bo
WJndmllla
aeen ift certain pnrta ot Houih Amei-- j
leu.

-

(mtion ra
WAVTI.D
Of Hoe Jih Dept.

t

In the deniuuratio party
by
for Judge Han mi was
th deiiiorratic bitfate as their cann
didate tor governor six month
the conventinit met to ratify
his Relei iloc and the ordinary democratic voter had no more to do
with his nominal ion than 1 have
tn do wtih the weather.
The initio tax law of IS 15 about
which there is surh nn awful wall
on the part of thene democratic office seekers was approved by W.
Mclionald then governor ol New
.Mexico and every person who knew
him In bis lire time, well knows
that no Influence under the sun,
no pnwei on thi earth could have
Induced, forced or persuaded htm
to approve that law If he had not
rorothlered It fair to the people of
this atntrf aa the
then existed. W. . McDonald wns
u u honest, upright man and his
tutle thoiiKht as governor wan for
the welfare of thin state. If the
mine tux Inw or other tax laws
need to be changed let ua upp roach
that tnsk like sensible people alter
en refill Investigation of all the
facts nnd curefut consideration .of
what is lair to all concerned.
I favor tho election of Judge
Mechcm he cut isc ho la broadmlnd-ei- ,
sincere, and practical; not a
dreamer nnd not a demagogue.
His promise la a good fts his bond
and ho will treat his party pint-foras a pledpe and use his best
efforts ro get Its provisions enacted Into law. Ills executive acta
will be troided by the conscientious
con vtet Ion that they are for tho
best interests of nil people regardless uf class or party affiliations.
JudK
Meeheni'a conduct nnd hla
i
ord show him to be able, con- itiueiive( forward looking and progressive a man worthy of the confidence of the cltiienw at the state
and of the high ofii'to to which he
"bON::isnt".

march orosa the parade NroumlH.
like
'ih cad Ma ore already marchingtnten-lveteran, with only four weeks

ihm

llin-al-

COLDS

THE FLU
Flrit Step in Treatment Ii a Briik
Purgative With Calotabs, the
Purified and Refined Calomel
Tablets That Are Nauaealesi,
Bafe and Sure.
potior hiivf

fhl
otiw

fnuinl

hy

for rnldn niifl tnflu
run
rtent'l upon for full
WTiriKrr.rHM vnUl thu llv.-- r In mnde
UiOrouBhly
rilvr. Tho( Ih why Ihe
flmt ftfp in 1hn trpntntont tit Ihu niw,.,
najlteuti'im ralomol tablet rnlti1
which Ar. fre from the Hlckon-Ui- g
(Utd wtakenlnff etfectR of tho old
Myle rulonifl. Iioclnnt alHO point out
the fact that n active liver may go
ii 'long way. townrdu preventing ln
nnil la one of tho moot Imflwnu
portant fnctorn in onnhllng thu patient to miceeMffully withtnunrl un
and word off pneumonia.
One Calotah on the tongue at bed
time with a nwallow wnter that'a all.
no nausea nor the allghteat
h.Serofnrenc
with your eating, pleaa-ur- e
or work. Nent morning your cold
hiu, vanlMhsxl, your liver la aotlvo,
yjur ajatem la purified, und you aro
fvfllnit fine, with a honrty apprtlto
fof hrenkfnat. Drumrlala aell fnlo-tub- a
only In original aealed paokagea,
Vour money
oenta.
price thIHy-flv- o
will he eheerfnllv refunded If you do
not (Ind them, delightful. (Adv.)
no

ho.

i

iLia it

1

!

W"V",W

'""
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TR000LES

Aviator Moultroup, passing through
Xew Mexico, InndrA at Santa Ttosa,
Oundalupe county. Ilcynaldo Ortiz,
republican county chairman of that
county took advantage of hla flight
through .New .Mexico to send a victory message to rieorge H. Ornlg,
state chairman. ThJi la the message:

w

fro:.i

Hnntft Ttosa, N. M.
Oct. 15. 1920

Mr. Gen. Craig,

"w

f
and gmdtiBllly ret. tm
of
b- airship. Th ehftrp
i
aircraft uniha are answer fi
(errlflo b:st of the
luunched agulnst th sbis.
The exercise nmy be hdd day or
blKbt while the ships nro t anchor
or steumHig In fornuitlon. It
that the fleet wdl chrii;"
abtut Stf plant-- 12 being eni4ied
a screen platiea
Our itiKtc nillctM-- t
fleet now iuxrleM tin own lltiU'14 and
thh n.w plRn of liavJnB ihH uir(.fun
!
attack the lat!!e flret la
grtmtely aid battleship
In repulsing
a hotl! Hlr plane fiet.

Attnntlo fleet7 to determine the ef
feutlvenesa of aircraft fire againht
our great war ship: It will be a
fleet of warn hi pa against a fleet of
airships, and tho results may provo
or disprove statement
made by
many auihoiltles that torpedo attack by aircraft In sufficient numbers using efficient umoke screen
PC
especially oouided with the element
of surprise, wilt constitute a moat Important part In navul warfare,
From a purely spectacular point
of view tho seen will be robbed of Mrs. Bfanejr tells how Ljrdia
somci of Ita glory by thick cloud
of
amcke, but the men on board ships
E. Pinkham'i Vegetable
mill havo an opportunity to view miCompound Helped Her
mic wnrfaro which will far surpass
the wildest expectation.
Picture to
Through the Change
yourself how a float steaming leisurely at night when suddenly out of tho
of Middle Life.
sky the buu of many airplane motor
la heard, tho outlook on the wursnips
,
KoeheltiT, Ini "Mr troiiUm wtrt
eounds
aircraft guns are
Lraia E. Piiikh,iD'
manned, searchlight a weep the aky from mr tf
VrgetlBU
IIIMiiM'IIIMIIiM
vchl In nirphimm lor fampaiim use,
liflprd
in,
the parly hud actually received more
1 took
wonderfully.
air aervlce to date than the democrats,
4 o 0 t o r' WttJieino
In sptte of the heavy investment tho
Ik n 4 oti(6r patent
latter nro said to have-madof the
nedtotn tiut tho
funds realised from the now famous
Com- I'onxl uppenl.
v
JMlpcd
ft
pound
Ttelglum
sny nerves more
industrial output lias now
attained 70 percent of it pi
t a a n anvttiiDir I
record.
bav ever taken.
I
am thankful to the
ona who r o o
It to nw and
will surely do mv purt in telling otlrart
what tle medicine hat doaa for me'
Mn. Lettib BaNTt t)H Kant 0tli .St.
should be cleaned,

Guadalupe G. O. P.
Chairman Sends Word
by Aviator

Chnirman republican stale committee.
Albuquerque, N. M.
JX'ur Bir:

Through
trmip, am
airplane.
coiiniy are

the klndnemi of Mr. Mnul-- I
sending this meHsnge by
Conditions In Ouudnlupe
looking bettnr for the re- publlennN every day. We are sure of
carrying our county, slate and nil-- I
tion.it ticket by a big majority.

HcHpectiuiiy,
JIKYNAKDO OHTIZ,
,
(.'ounty chairman.
V
The suggestion wns mnde nt
Judge YBlgs ofitces today that while
thu fl, O. I, hadn't any money to in- -

Vgtabte

"Fall Time Is Cleaning Time"

The heavy garments
pressed and repaired at this time have them
ready for instant wear should the weather demand them.

EMPIRE. CLEANERS
Phone 453

Roe heater, Indiana,
Such warning avmptoma at aenae of
ufTocatloii.
but
naabit, headache,
backaolirfts.
dread of laipandimr
vl
timiditr, sound j in the ear, palpitation
of the heart, sparks before the erea,
constipation,
variable ajv.
and dirttlneaa ahoni't
Ktite, weakness
women and
by middle-agelei Lydia E. Plnkham'a VegeteKk Cow
Bound earrv them rsMv tlirouirh Luia
it did Mrs. liannr.
crisis

s
it
fj
n if ai Douuwuy
i
more
wr
i our uouar
..

fi

.

T

&

X

I

Tuesday isDollarDayMthe

Beef and Iron ..

uoiaen ixuie Diore

uHplres.

Yournv truly. .
T. W. Dlbson.

Cod Liver, Manganese, Peptonatea,
Citrate, Mine, Soda and Cascarln are
tha lnsredlenta ot Vlnol, each one be
ins; a great need to tho system, Kor
heallh try a bottle today.

fVINOL ?t?
tt
t
Hold by Alvarado pharmacy,
N. Mj, First and Uold.

CAMEL CITY U. S. A.
N. C.
(or, Winston-Saleaccording to the map)
Here I am tonight in Winaton Salem
where more tobacco ia manufactured than
in any other place on the face of the earth!
When I knocked off for the day, I buixed
around like a hungry bee in a buckwheat
field up and down long atreeta of R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co. factories I
As the Reynolds enterpiae proved out
mote and more gigantic and I talked with
more men about it, I got the real and true
answer as to why Camels are so good and so
entirely different from any other cigarette!
I'll apin- it for you, old top listen:
Every man I talked with made the one
big point that the officials and the more
than 350 Reynolds foremen have an inborn
knowledge of the tobacco business; that
(putting it into a North Carolina expression) they were virtually "born and raised
in a tobacco patch"; that they know tobacco; how to grade it, blend it, and how
to manufacture and aell it I
And, what's most important of all, Pete,
these Reynolds folks sure give men what
they want the best that can be produced!
Why Peter, it took months to perfect
Camels Turkish and Domestic blend and
that refreshing flavor and wonderful mild,
mellow body !
Tomorrow, I'm going to meet some of the
Reynolds folks. Got to see inside of those
factories
And, you know met
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Fleet Maneuvers to
Decide Problems in
Defense of Warships

Dear Hlr:

UeiiKK

Col. Willson Invites Peo-

L

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1920

Albuquerque, Oct.'lS', 1920..
Editor, livening Herald;
1
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Bargains in Every Department. No Phone Orders. No Exchanges.
We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities.

No Gooda Sold to Dealers.
Illnck Silk Liipp llosp, por pair

$1.00

lilui'k Ciitton Hose, 5 pair for

$1.00

lllai'k Cotton llose,

7

pair for

Misses lilitck nnd Whitn Hosp,

$1.00
II

pair. .$1.00

$1.00
Children's Drown Hokp, 3 pair for
Jersey
Hloomors,
pink
Kuit
Women's
$1.00
nnd white, all sixes
Hutch
Winter l'liion Suits, knit,
neck

$1.00

Children's Knit IiiooinerH, sizes

$1.00

A broken lot of Women's und Children's
heavy lludprwear lit Bm'Kiiin 1'riees.
I!ini(;n!nw Aprons, dark ami liRht for. .$1.98

;
V

SHOES One lot of Women's and Children 'a
Shoes. $1.00 for each Shoe; $2.00 for pair.
Dress Goods by the Yard for Dollar Day Only
$1.00
Ilfi.ineh Skirting Haids, yard
$1.00
FiRiirod Silk and Linen Foulard
One piece of Mercerized 8hirtu.il, a shirt

t

:i

inch Colored Organdies, 2 yards.

t- -

'

$1.00
.

.

t
j

V
,
'

,'i$i.'60

.

White "oplin, 2 yards
Figured Silk Poplins, yard.

j

f'.

$1.00
pattern, 'J yards for
$1.00
Figured A. R C. Silks, yard.
Sparkle Silk. A (jreat Bargain, yard. .$1.00
2 yards for
$1.00
While l ercale,
Ciimbi'ie Muslin, 2 yards for. .1.00

X

.$1.00

Wo couldn't make, them a ilollur, hut we did
the heal we eoulil.

Figured Crepe, yard

Oho lot of Wool Flannel
misses

One web of brown check Apron (ling- $1.00
ham. 4 yards for

X

One lot of Hold Bond Dress Ginghams,
$1.00
oxl ra quality, H yards for

?

Middies

for
$1.00

Wonderful Harfrnin. One to n eiiKtomer.
One lot of about two dor.en Table Cloths
:
$1.00
lor
Only one to a customer.
A

!t

$1.00

fnr

(iermaiitown Zcplicr, hulls, 2 for

$1.00

Saxony, 2 halls foi

$1.00

Shetlnnd Floss,

2

halls for

Serpentine Crepes, 4 yards for.'
Mine Percales.

Fleisher's fierm.mtown Yarn in skeins

$1.00

Florentine Linen Envelopes, box of 500
$1.00
fur

V

$1.00

4 yards for

J

$1.00

oj

$1.00

yJ,

Jack Frost Outing Flannel; white, fine
$1.03
quality, 4 yards tor
4
yards
$1.00
for
Percale,
fiolf
$1.00
Two yards Turkish Toweling
One lot assorted Lace Collars, each.

.

.

J

V
V
J

.$1.00

Figir ed Silk Ribbon, wide, 3 yards for. $1.00

'

-

J

One lr.t of Kuit Toques, Caps, Tarns, for the
little folks at, priees so low wc are ashamed
to quote them. Come in and see.

Leather Belts
Butchers' or Cooks' Aprons

$1.00

V

Illnck Silk Gloves
A few IVreiilino Pelticnnls, each

Other Bargains not given hero. Come in
Dollar Day and see what a Dollar will buy.

Jit

$1.00
$1.00

BoadwayBros.Go!denRu!e
No Phone Orders

No Approvals

$1.00

C

vn
W

9

4

y
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TICKETS

WILL'BE PGFi

Many Democrats to Vote
for Hardirtg; Some
for Mechm
PPCiAl

flATA Mi,

rm

THt

MKMALB.

18
Oct.
Pfi etching of pnriy tickets on Nov. 2
will be ninro gencrni ttiRn In any pro-tu- u
The'"e
election in New
nvt b so much srnucMng' oa the

N.

hi.,

Mfo.

of tne st-- to tlokt, but on the
tiunty ticket a, in ium of the' counties, the i.rafc 'hiiut' will be Dieriti
(til.
Much uC tiiin BornU'hlnjT will be
uu to presence of fuiilon tickets In
of the counties.
The republicans who fuit oh (he
rouutv tickets lu feint
Fe vuumy
liM
declared repvutfutiy, on the pmu
ftrm und In their newspupor idvrr
ti:)riTierit, that they ara supporting
ail or tne ropu'iucan suae ticket, ur
iMHtrso, this luoked a vitnt deal of be- fnic Mil tiiut the dvmocraile organl-tr.iiii.- ii
d(MirrO, but the ticket was
iiffpird on the theory that "hn.lt
a htfif Is belief thtin no loaf." 8
riil of th republicans
who. were
hi Mostly supporting the fusion move
w aiming at the defeat of
HM'iit
the republican, state ticket, and really
rnnd Itttlo about the result aa to the
county ticket.
To Bciwtrfi Cos
More of the scratching, especially
in fivmoiTKito coumiea, will be directed nKtiinet l'resldunt Wilson and
U UnonUin. rather than against Governor Cox or through any dwdre to
ndvunce republican national Inter-e.
Thin will he on the principle
thnt. In inline; for Hurriingnnd t'ool-Idk-n preference to a (Continuation
of tha W J toon regime, the humoi of
two evils will be rhnsrn.
Abwnr of a socialist ticket, and
tho presence. Instead of the farmer-labo- r
ticket, computed of four
wings, will be the. caus of morn
scratching. It t freely predlrted that
not mat.y of th farmer Ichor tickew.
Thin, will
will he voted iinacratcliedV
th
firitt atuta campaign which
i he
nuclei int party liae not been
hy a Uoket.
flevarol of the
men on the fa. mrlabor tick-- hnve
heretofore been regulars oa the so-iullMt ticket.
.
Republican .aadars do not appear
to be the kmet reluctant to admit
that finite a number of republicans
Judge Meohem In favor
will
of JuJgs Henna. They are Bxod in
the holif, however, that a much larg
er nuinter of democrat will arnitffh.
.luilre Hunna la favor of Judge
Mt4 hem,
Offota of $100 on ra:h
county, ntanilinfr on Levy'
board
bere, are to bet that Mechern will
carry both Orant and Wlerr count iee.
Hnnna carried Orant county in 1S10
hy fit plurality, and alao carried
sierra county, but railed td- carry
tlie atate by 1,063 Vota..
Morlw-to Carry Oranft
Orant county la claimed for
In thin election, the eanlraatea

vl.i

Merchant Alon Canfc
Reduce Prices- - Says
Retailert Secretary

OCTCBEa

MEXICO, MONDAY,

:

18,

High School Eleven
Easily Defeatt Indians

WICHITA, Kane., Oct. II "The
farmer and the laboring; man, an well
a the merchant, muat ntend for a
decreaae In tha prion of thMr pro
ducts before economic readjustment
;.
will b eompleta any Dnlo A.
aecretnry of the Knnane rtnllcr
"Thfy have their pnrf
axocltttlon.
to io If economic conditions are to he
In
petablifthcd.
to
And that part
the boeaeg necr(tay low wtth-ou- t
hreprutcrtt
jtiot us the merchant and
jobber ar doing.
"The' pre nt decline ' in prlcea oo
humurouft euentlnl com modi I ice tinn
by the conn-nure- ,'
bcn receivedMr.gleefully
Iteaihg"Tho eluiut
eald
Inir maikfi bUIn fair to bilnir obuot
a .fur mure healthy cotidiiUm of km
lnea within a few mumM.
"Nnturnlly orgnntted lebor will
combat anything tending to reditu
wnip'H. Eileen Hhoulil como down but
Atn!
not wngea, arirue the union
It Im eomewhat thc aam way with the
farmer
Wheat hun bevn nlnmplnff
and now the fanner la proU'MltiK
1'ofwlljly the price of whMit hnn declined too much. The fiumr mey
le entirely rlKht In hla declaration
that he la being forced to sell at )cam
than It conta him tc produce.
"Hut how abntit the merchant who
right now la eellng be gooitfi ut lm
then they coat him? Of con run It l
all right for the mcrchnnt, the jobber
and the manufacturer to pocket their
loiea and my nothing about It. Tbut
th rink. they take In going: into
business. Anyhow they have been
'hennlrns profteerj' In the lust two
of thrue ear and oukIU to lose.
"This le nut an Argnment on belie If of the merchant, the Jobber and
against organ-lae- d
the manufacturer
labor ami the farmers. It ii I
ilaln atntemcut of faute.''

The celebration of a blithday
among the
iuiHtomar
win oi Iginully frowned upon
by the t.'hrlMttnua.
running as high ag 1.600. The
any that they bAn
prediction that Mechem'g plurality
will run eo high on reeentment of the
cltixena of Grunt county nt HunniiH
unending attack upon the mhiea
which constitute their greatoat Indue-trand. In fact, one of the graut
In the Mtate.
Orant county is generally conceded to be one of the democratic Rlronghotdff. and yet occna-ionall- y
It hua gone republican
In
For instance, In 1916, it. O.
rcftsnn.
Burnum. "republican nominee for governor, received a plurality of 186 over K. C. de HflfR, Jn the aame eler-lio- n
W. B. Walton, democratic nominee for repreaentatlve In congrem,
received a plurality of S78 over Ben-Ign- o
O. Hemandea.
Republicans alo nre claJmUig Otero county for Mecliem, with practically a standoff In Union county.
Their aigument la if Manna cannot
carry these etrong democratic countle ha has not ao much aa a fighting
cnanca to carry the state. KuDUbli
can leaden laugh at the propaganda
claims that Hanna will carry the
atrniijr republican counties of Ban
Hocorro, and Valencia, Socorro,
COLDS
one of
coiintlea claimed for
Apply ow throot and cfcnt Manna, I thee
aloe hem a home countr.
witit hot flannel otuh.
In making an analysis of tho vote
one rapumican said today uutt Meoh
in will roll up the admitted demo
cratlo conn tie with a plurality of
2 0.000
votes. He contends It will devolve upon the solid Pecoa valley and
Quay county, to offset this plurality.

seuc
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Sporting News

Many Men Are That Way

THEST

1 -

ETEITINa HERALD, AtBUQTOr.Qta,

tfhe High School foot ball team
easily defeated the IT. P. Indian rchool
teem Saturday afternoon. The score
was 17 to
The lineups were:
Indians Burnld, o; Ahmle, rg;
Thompson, rt; Pah, re; Ahna, Ig;
Khee, If; Morris, le; Gorman, pb;
Watchman, rhb; Franros, ft); Mes-ta- s,
lhb.
High Hchool Payno, o; Marron,
laTi
Pelaiiey, rg; Ore titer, It; Wilson,
rt; Quitif. re; M. Salaxnr, le; K.
Ojawman, qb'; rfrrnll, fb; Sj Glnas-rarhb'; Qlorol, lhb; N. Salaxar, sub
.
Ii b.
- ..

Baca, Barber, Rich Hi an, 14

Tho winner In the blfth' school
track mec i held Saturday follow:

Shot put ltt-lb- .
class. Prederisy.
Owens
unlimited olona, Morris.
'
M. Olson, 31 feet I inches; Sfi-lclous, fcchdahl,
class, Burgin; 160-lBustamente, 21 feet, 1 inch,,
IQlfrh
Jump
Unlimited, class, feb.
der, Hplcec Morris,
class. rVrrall, Moblry,
10 Inches.
dash 100-l-

4

Boa

US

tion nt Helen Saturday, nnd which
CORRECTED.
blawsted
concluded us follows:
Iord I All varus Thee
"Among I ho interested observers In Americans turn everythinff tho wrong
town today wus It, O, liiiiHtiin of wny!
Socorro."
MIm Tootnle Myillens
How so, my
Ye tens render lord ?
"Evidently" said a
r
of the Journal, "there are two
Lord D' A liverus Why, they talk
mote of thlH man Uureiim, , or tho about tha Humlan bully, when uny
and their newapaper writ-er- a nweii can eee they meun the bally
Jmve acquln'd a case of Kursum-Itlo'-- 1
KuKalans!
Dorlinourh
Jack
The man wo know here na H. O. intern.
mitlnnnl rnmmll- tQcniun, wu In La Vngaa attending
a ineetlng with ntbor republican
Hpeukcrs. at the time the Journal
ntutcH ho wnn an IrlUreRtod obaervnr
at belen. We know he wm here.
They auy ho was thein. It's odd. These
democrnts oeem to ee JfurHum every- Kverytlme one of Arthur ,
where.
Mcligittan'M fuHloa movements goes
wrong
and eaplodca his aHslstuna
cLilm thnt Burnum wus on the ground
Juki hcfnro tho explosion occurred.
Kvcry limn HllKnuin'M prcn
bureau
play they declare
mnkort a Inwe-heaa- HucHiim planted tho bono. They haven't hluimd him yet for writing tbut
litter pledging Hunna to 1do whut
I 'on itl promised tn do, but
asnumo
tbev will Iwtor the (nmiiaign uiida

VEGANS DECLARE

SUFFER

Meadow City at Same
Time Democrats Saw
Him at Belen

In

hcls

seeeiAt re thc
RART LAH VK'l AH, N. M.. Oct.
illeniUOK
a dbijnif:h fromflclnn on
pngvt I
the Rundny Albuquormit

1.

435

Unlimited, Hherer,
da
Farr, Hplcer. 4
'
seconds. ,
j.
relay Hummers, Nelson,
Parr, Nlcolaccl, 88
seconds. ,
e,
Basebnll throw Ufl-lclaw,
BuBh. Tretlerlsy. lie feet 6 Inches; tiQltmlted, Bi04lon, herer, Pum
merw, 97 feet 7 Inched.
Basketball . throw 115-lclass,
Ourule, Bush, Jones, &B feet 11 laches; unlimited. Butcher, Braden,
Olsen. 47 feet . Inches.,

To Meet Next Year
In Albuquerque

,

RORWEIX, N. M., Oct.
New Mexico Medical association will
mset next year in Albuquerque, either
In April or May it was decided at the .
cloning
session Haiurday. Officers
were elected us follows: Preai.ient,
A. Busaell, Artesiai
lr. O, Br.
J. ft. Clpes, Albuuu'-nmo- ,
Br. C, M. Yater, li unwell; lr, W. K.
Wlttwer, Lus Luiiua;. searotary, Br.
r'rank K, Toll, Albuquerque; treanur,-e- r,
J.
Albuiiuerque. Tho
dclecato to the Amerluun medical
convention Kill be Dr, W.
Joyner,
T.
Bonwctl, (he alt ornate, Br.
C, P. Churchill, Madrid.
The, member of tha council selected ore. Dr. .1. W. Klusingcr, Roivwcll;
H. A. Miller, Clnvbt; Br. A. G.
Hhortle, Albuquerque; Br. It. E. Mc- iiriue, imh urucen; ur. C. H, IOhey,
1ms Vegas; Br, C. A. Waller. Santa
Ke. The members of the sclentifiu
research committee named nre Br.
inff.
Polo vault 115. lb.
class, Brycc. M. K. Wyldcr, Albuquerquoi lr. U H.
Chony, Htubbs.
Height, 6 feet 6 In- Peters, Albuquerque, and Br. "full.
ches. Unlimited class, Morris, Bog-erron wtKBnta.
Hclifht, 8 feet
Dhn't wiib yos etraia flid s Joe find It,
High Jump
clnss, Hnrrnw,
Doo'i with yoa eeuld rot year asarV
Oallbtr. Height, 4 feet t Incites UnlUot it.
wlk yo mbU itU yeot ooie
limited rlawNt ilmer, Beyriolds, Mous-ma- SelliJtn't
It.
Height, 4 feet 9 Inches,
HOITI
JJ-lput
Elrllng.
shot
Unlimited,
By sslag Iks Bireid'e OUaHfttd Oskuaaa
Distance, 31 feet.
Pfeoas 84S.
Fheae S46.
clans, WTiitO
shot put
house, Talher, Howard.
shot put l no-l- b clasJi, Clrum-me- r,
CATARRH
Richmond, Stubbs. Dintunco
ef ih
2H feet 9 Inches.
BLADDER
nhot mil 115-lclass, Tonels
in
Long, Abbln.
Ulstancd, S3 feet.
94 HOURS
Broad Jump lib lb. class, Rrss-le- r,
Bluhn, Votaw, 15 feet 10 Inches,
unlimited cIskh, Mitchell, Garcia, 16
- V
nauae
V
feet, 11 inches;
claaa, Harriott,
Howell, 12 foet 1 Inch; 110. lb. claaa.

Ah! We Have Those

tit

lia

Vegans today rubbed their
eyee und looked twlcu at the dispatch.'
which purported to give a full and
true u ecu mt of the "fueion" conven

Journal,

IVcsfinohousbAuidmDficnangos

Reed Miller
carried off the honors for
beauty of tone; enunciation
and a style of phrase and diction appropriate to oratorio.
N. Y. World

.'.bj3

"DISTINCTIVE

In Albuquerque Otlober 19th

trt

El l'aao HrraM The blnKat mlMlral
Inra David Iti.phum annir Iw.itiy Iev.r
and Maud Powell played Iht Huinore,ii.
on her maaic violin.

In Albuquerque
November lSlh

Marie Rappold
Rappold nun In proved
that .lie pofleeRnea one of the mol beautlriil
volcea now heard on the uperutlu etiiKe.
thloiiro Intnr.Ofan Her voire olwaya
poftaeMHea a brllllanreand purity altogether
enviable.
1tn.'hetfr TlnMW (the hK a Tent and
irlorltMiH dramatic pnprano voire thnt poma
forth melody tvlth aatoundlng eaae.
Mme

feet

B. Hnnches,
tenhous.
4
5
claos, K. NeU
seewnds; 116-lson, Mobley, Kerrall,
seconds.

class. Howell,
dnh
Time, 7 6 second
oJbms, drum
daeh 100-lb
trior, Kun, llomero. Tim 4, v 6 seconds.
100-ydnsh Knlimltod, Snopt.
i
Time, it 6 eeoonds.
lb, class. HarSyo.yard dnsh
100-lriott. Sorter.
class, Cundn- Ut-lclass,
luria, Hill, Hanna;
Clevrliind, Abbln, tjWlmore; unlim-lieAtonxman.
Time, not glveu.t
440-y- d
run 100-lclaa Baca.
Ttomero, Cunilclaria; time 1 minute
6
seconds. Unlimited class, Kil
mer Itotlgcra, Mitchell; time, 1 mln
uto S
seconds.
d
run Unlimited. Herring
ami Gurclu, Time, not given.
440-yrelay Nfi and loo lb. class,
Lfinx, (liering. Baca, Porter.
80-yrelay d 16 lb. and unllm-tieUlllen, Mitchell, (luixla and Kir

N. Y. Evening Mail Madam
Van der Veer has a voice of
rare beauty which she uses
with intelligence and grace.

N. V, Trihuni

JlA-l-

class,. It It- F, Ha'nclies,.

lit- -

Neveda Van Der Veer and Reed Miller

Montague Light Opera Co.

feet,

Nelnon',

O'llaro.

Let Those Who Know Us Tell You

fhnplaln Alllnon Utyta, of th U. S. Naval
Hmillal, iiy: "I ran any with full amur-ain- v
Ihnt tills la (he bent orKitnliwiil mixed
'luurt.t av.r a.tn on a I.jc.um platrorm."

4

Wirinerrfinlligh
School Track Meet Medical AstOcition

;

London Globe A contralto
with a beautiful voice and unimpeachable taste.

feet

Girls

.

In Albuquerque
December 6th

Arthur Mtddleton
He Is en American baritone
with an extraordinary voicu.
Now York Wo1l He sung with Impres-slvoncand with u voice of excellent tone
nnd adequate power.
S. Y. Times He snnJc as an artist, Ms
wenllli of vtttce, of musical quality, power
ttux tng at leisure the sustained
and
pbrnseH of old Knglish alts to audible,
of, delight.
In1 Albuquerque
N. Y. ti lobe

January 31 t

Ilai'ortHiglii Sy lesic 0 ub aiiiimendu Lb gipn
9

ARE BRINGING THE ABOVE FAMO US MUSICIANS TO ALBUQUERQUE
Tickets on sale at Rosenwald's Music Department, Riedling's Music Store, Star Furniture
Store and McDowell's Groceteria.'
All Concerts to Be Held at the High School Auditorium at 8 : 5 P. M. , .,

-

FEATURES"

Westinghouse Ranges are approved by the National Board of Fire Underwriters and by the
Good Housekeeping Institute.
Meals cooked automatically without persbnal
supervision. Clock turns current on, and thermostat turns the current off .
Economical in operation automatic control
saves current.
Ovens properly ventilated no' disagreeable
odors.
All parts accessible for cleaning'and repairs.
Ovens can be" kept clean and sanitary, as all
equipment can be easily removed.
Ovens have special aluminized fldish.
All oveh burners removable.
These are only a few of the distinctive features
of th Wesfinghouse Automatic Ranges, so if
you will please come td our salesroom we would
be more than pleased to show them to you.

1

ADMISSION FOR ENTIRE COURSE $5.00
'
$3.50
Single Admissions $2.00
Seats Reserved at Matson's Book Store, Monday October 8th1
Mr. and lArt. Albuquerque: There will be no shows in Albuqiv rque this1 season so put
your money in real educational and uplifting music.

Student Tickets

Altifi$orqi23

1

'At Your Service"

C-

-3

&

Co.
'Ph6rie 93"

t"di$, 'tliZJJ. Hl'SLU

tf:.7Z;$

City Candidates
CARRY

'

BY

Ate Falling

Rdhnr, l:ver.lrr

ieai'

Behind in Herald . Ccrfcst

TGRRAKCE
A BIG VOTE

ROLL OF'HONOR
I,

Get your cam on the Roll of Konori Ait ouuit&U vrheee
mt
fot aa
nara appear on tki list are Mtivsly tngei f n th

Judgd Barnes Finals Sen
timent Overwhelming-- ,
ly Republican
campaign tour which look htm to
very preelnrH In the county. During
part of tha trip' be accompanied Ben-ntFrnlrey and Secretary of Mot
Murtlneft.
frenntor Fralley and Judge
Jinrnea nddrtnaed large meetlnga at
Willnrd, Ratandn, Torreon and other

town.

nnnl

lr 'IZTZSLtS
wiuin
mlSKli

frbn

(o attite

akett

eleotd.
ln. Hm 14 man ttt ittiimnearh
atle character and r?puiation.
m

.

2nd.

He

Oaa,

j

....447,850
. .

r.

p ISO'S

'jHICHESTERSPIOS

la

and

d

...
....

..

....
....

87,470
63,740
43,610
6,620
6,240

tt perann glvea you a auhacrlptiott they
naturally wlnh to nee you win nno
of the nrlien oftpre! and are there
tore wuuhlug the llwt eacH night to

wo how you are getting rioug.
Any time you have, an na friend
watching the list of candldutee each
night
how you atand in the
llMt It la bound to be talked or to
neighbor and. others by the ptreona
Intereated In yott and you will nituoat
certainly vain other auhacrlptlonn
through thla advert I ting of the fart
you arv in the oonteat and tha yoM
are wonting to win.
Thla week will rtmHr tha cloitj of
the 36,00ft extra ballota on an
rtmoanta of I1B worth of ubrrlp
tlonn ana will aTW find a winner for
thn t7b IIOWAHn ii) nno which Will
ftlgntf thin
be given aw art tr prh
week la whet, your neat effort a snoum
oe mane ao mat you can win iwu
iprltoa In the conteat.
'
Ttemember that next week Wd- neaday will cloe) th 16,000 etra ballota on each five aubacriptlbna. Thia
16,000 extra, ballot olfer haa bori
running all diiMnf the c ah tent andbaa nddnd many htindreda Qf tboue-

7A

One of America's truly great tenors. Famed for hia mag"
nificelit oratorio and concert work. There's a sublime-thrilin his singing. Hear him

Ore..

it.

John
yeater-da-

y
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oj UONS IN ONE LIG ACT 30
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SchCil AsditcrScni"

Under Auapioet Fortnightly Club and Ataericaa Legion

Some artists are great of
voice. Others are merely
great of stage performance.
To judge how truly great is
Reed Miller, hear him outside of his physical presence. Hear his voice as it is
literally
by the
New Edison. Only then

Right front the start Spiiti let you know what you're smok
ing. Plain at day, on the' back of the package it says: "In Spu
Cigarettes the good tobaccos from the Orient are properly mixed
with Burley and other home-groW- n
tobaccos."
In your language that means "good old-titobacco taste."
Haven't yoU just about been hankering for it?
Those good tobaccos are rolled in satiny, imported paper and
crimped, not pasted. That's something to know, too. In smoker's
talk, crimping means "easier drawing,- slower burning, better
taste." Examine a Spur and see how it's made.
And as the finishing touch, Spur's fragrance and freshness arc
signed, sealed and delivered in a three-fol- d
rich brown andlsilver
.
package.
Hop off the fence and land on Spurs.
-

.

'

eni
Oct.

AtMriATce

Get onto the facts' and you'll get off the fence.

The Masterful

Re-Creat-

tH

POnTlAVU.

Red, magaaine' writer. dld

X

?

Liggett

will you be able to appreciate fully its sub li

ftr ligsrs,
ftr tifurtntif

IfhumUtn

nij

tn

St

Spun

fdii

ftj

4 rjatflr-uil- ii

lit Jul til lit
Hitrf-rfriiii-

& Myers Tobacco Co.

in

l

lithi.

me-beaut-

It is actually true that music lovers havd heard Miller compare his voice with,

its

Re-Creati-

by the New

Edisorl) and' cbuld
no difference;

.NEWEBISOB
"The Phonotrafih with a 6W"
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DIES IN BUSSIA
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concert hu

to r'lr.-iihad b.n out to Mom-oAmerican ciinimunitti,
John KeM wao boro t Porl!ani.
Oregon, m OnoMr S3,
m r- - The Un:'.!! U t?.e
or baKplop nt en.
olvil thi dflr.
I'ntvejulty
In ir,0 unrt p;.j.cr tliat takes t'u
at Harvard
immediately benn bU c.i?",r at a
mervrA at vnrlo,,. tlm.a of Want Atl ly Li .i,,
wr1fr.

in Moscow. Ftttaaia, of typhua,
according to a telegram received here
by Henry O. lived, a brother, from
Lonlve Bryant, itecd'a widow.
Heed had made arvernl vitlta to
durir.g tha aovlet teg I the.
Ruaala
Pince hla latum departure from tbi
country Id ax year relative here hnd
ineaa-urereceived rarloua connecting report a
regarding) him. One wua to the effect
that he h;td been executed in Finland
recom-mende- d
aa a auvirt einlaity and another that
ha had been imprisoned In Huaala.
John Reed for the pant ten yearn
wna prominent aa a writer for maga-xlne- n
and a war correspondent,
he Wrute a number of bonka
on the woi la war and prublenia aria- lug irom that cotiiltct.
In lsifi he waa In Ruwla aa a
sociull.tt delcrate, and upm hta return
It waa announced he had been appointed tltiRHlun vonu in New York.
Mo w;ia not accorded recognition by
(ted Htntea government, how-- J
the
ever, and Inter deepatrhen from Pei- i'.isnni1 clnimfil hiw criilontiula am con.
aui had been en needed,
Reei a pronounced vlewa on
led to hla nrreat on aeveral
OL'caaionn
und It waa charged he
made acdltloua utterance while the
wna engaged In the j
Htntea
t'nltcd
eelt4 the cloning week of the
Nevt
war. Clmrgea of aeditixit brougiit
however.
VRnin"k11hln(l
1
aitberrlp-on amounta of $H worth of
erII dropped,
led for Huaaia
,'
" " the autumn e ormlthe
tlona glnce the Sfl. 000 bnilnta will enrt during
name year.
on Hatunlay night. Thia lenvea the
and HubtJt'Hiient to that time wna in
l&.OUO ballot a for the find tnrrn dnya
for, violation or tno
of the week but the SS.OOfl MnllotH dicted nt Chicago act.
It appear he
during the week and right up to the atate ayndlcalliu
to
the United Htntea
returned
lntr
cloae of th ronteat October jo.
and once mnr wlnt to Kumpd, It being reported he hud been found In the
FOB WHINO.
"DO
coal hunker of o ahlp In a Finnish
)ov fltiA It.
Den't with yoa tooW flflC
port. The atate department at WashDon't with yoa aoultl rtnt jw
ington denied he had an American
at Kbl it.
year aaaia
pax port, nnd It wna charged he wul
Doa t ttuk yog
ill
All iL
ttnvellng with forged paaporta.
Hlnce renchlng Finland, Iteed haa
riMnM,
By ulna taa VtraU'a OuwiHU
raoo lit. been reported arreated on two
fkaee laaT
cnNlnna, and at one tinlo it waa auld
rage at tlm he had been, executed.
C'mton
WANTl .f
On Aitgunt 28, It waa reported he
Herald Of(1rr dob Dept.
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I found thnt no cnmimlitn
in Tor- rnr Jnirt
"
nmt e county. H i well known to
much time in
lint pfMtplr, htm ftH-nthi cimnty rinrlnic fourt hchMomb fit
vailotm tJineM nnd han a very Innte
At every
uquulutenre.
in iMnnul
told that ho would
iiift'ihiK we
of the ropuhli-- i
poll the full
nn party In the iniiunty utnl thnt he
Artf the city randldntew fa 11 in bewould Kt a Krent iittiny demorartlu hind In The Kvettlna; Htrald'a blc
Votfrt.
utitomnhlle MubMiTlptlnn contrht or
am thy Juat hiKRlnc behind und not
MrMJNATIOtf COST
KMhacrlptlona1 un
In tlulr
ONLY A FRR. handlna;
liilckly aa they Ret them?
Will la H. Cornon
HKATTT'R
are tettlnir the
If the city
Rot by cbin In landlna; th republi- HtibKcrlptlona
und ara not htindliiK
can nnmlnatHn fnr coroner. Ha w
in na anon aa they receive them
tinoppoMd and Npen H but ISO, the fil- them are
they
Just naturally ffnlna; tn
ing; fee.
It at the clone nf the content.
la nothing at all to be trained
There
Coughs Grttw BetU.
by waiting and everything;
la to be
trained by handlna; in your aubaerip-tlon- a
urpriilrlaty toon; thnlrt iiaMiinhttMt Okit
if.aatort ia trlirdSftd lhrot tic
once.
at
yon
uar rttidtlf.Urm-teMoItng mtnpa, wiicn
The main object in handing in
aa quickly aa poaalhle la tn
aerure the areateat poaKible credit
Tor the effort you have put forth.
The extra ' ballota will not be larger
hut they pout lively will be amailer
nhd you tliereby wilt loae vote.
TVnplA aubaeriMna; for the fmner
want to get i. If they pay you their
money
for The Hetold they are enti
Hr4l lJ V.!4,jlcy
U
tled to recerw tne iirat copy juai aa
quickly aa W9 can get It to thani and
ill AMD N B ItMANlt ril.lJl.foa
we cannot get u to tnenv ami we
cannot get the paper delivered If you

v
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....204,430

Mist Lupe GallegOB
,Mri. Llt AjriVW. HltrlcT
rj A flokur. Fort flumniir
M
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mm vera oacn, seien
mUi Kuth Anderson. Demin
Mn Ernest Roach, St. Vrain
Mr. Mike 0. Montoya, Pina
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denirlng the eifrtton
fiaHria
, Mechem
of Honerahle Merrit
lor amvornor Of New
Out Hide at rfiT
lor hia elec
tion on political groand'i there ar
a number of rraeona tnat atrenKiy
amfnl to me why he nhuuid ba

tolerant, not an efintlnt, pot an
automobile of oiie of the other valuable awards effiftmf, tt ydtrf
IdeahHt. not. a dreamor and net a
demaf;ogie.
name U not on thla list get it there irtaflcdlarttlf fcy handing
a
ft ehVtfd'. he will nor b
least one lubacrintion.
a menace to the bm intereata, pro
greaa and
of our ntnte.
DlSTEJCT HO. L
th. Hia
fctl acta will be
guidrti by the conwlnilnua con
1.432.1M
Wis filiie Reynolds, Old Town
vlrtlon thrtt (hey are for the ueit
I.404.M9
Mn. Josephine McDonongh, 811 South Third.
people at Invge,
In tercet a of th
reg:trdleat of party or claat.
, .,8C8,40
Mr. Tony Morellt, 318 West Loud
5th; Ht will not net froift
1.3K3.0SO
Mia Lorene Severn) 81ft West Santa Tt.
br daire' for rvena,.. Hi
will not ait to pkicate or pieaac hi
L351.W0
Mis Alma Ffiede. 1019 South Third
friend
pod aupporfr at the
1,235480
Mlie E'.Ua Gurcla, 811 Weet ttaaeldine
t any fmfiy w chwa or the
'
l,l!73,47o
a
Ml
Anronta Davie, 818 Bouth Seoond
public welfare. NChatcvinmny be nropoweti. endomed.
(42,820
.
Muil Bei fiillyartl, 219 North Walter
recorhmfftded ur odopiM by him.
41S.890
Ned Fox. 619 North Eleventh
endorsed,
will be propoar-dnnd adopted alter cnieful
306,500
Mine Nannie Fither, 719 North Eighth
and deliberate thouchi. thnruUKh
,
88,839
1318 North First
Mia Anna
and pametaktng inveatigntloQ.
48,240
Mia A.f net Hickliil, 724 South Broadway
th. H will treat the party
pint forth i.a a pledge to the people
Mia Flora Ohavea, 710 North Sixth
6,400
of the atnte nnd exert hla bent enDISTRICT HO. 1
deavor to mould it Into Inw for
their benefit.
1,439,480
Mr. Carrie Paraoni, Santa Fe
?th. Hia conduct and bin record
1,410,140
Mr. Telesforo Mlrabal, Lot tuna
ehow him to he conamietive and
not destructive, forward looking
1,400,620
Mr, Lena B. Thigpen, Blnewater
and progreaalve. a man worthy of
1,374,210
Mr. H. E. Carlisle, Clovi
the confidence of the people of tha
1,287,830
Mr. Herman Raff, Enoino
atnte.
Very truly you re,
1,249,950
Mia Vera Olaaa, Gallup.
johx RAiiox ni:ni.
848,860
Mia Ida Knauer, Fierro
686,240
Mr. F. L. Marmon, Laguna,
0Z1.B29
Mr. Ruth Miller, Santa F
of voten to the atandlng of hard
.492,540 anda
Mis Georgena WiUianm, Santa Ft . . .
working can did at ea.

MU. Ernestine Trambley, East La. Vefca
or Biia Leoia uoieman, Sliver city
nre n unit in utipiwinit
M
.r,"mno;:nann:
Kuftmta Oaroia, BernalUlo
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returned horn
Jmlge H. P' Horn
county
yewterdny"
from Tormnca
where he apentthe pnat week In a

"There In a hot flffht OTer tha
county ticket in Torrance county"
Judge Itnrnea Haiti, "although repubcounty
lican dlfferencea over lit
ueket were In a fnlr way to be nettled
when I loft. Whatever the ouuanw
nf the county fight It will hnve no
fleet on the majority that will be
cam in Torrance county for"Judgo
.Merhem und lor the republican elec
1
find thnt Torrance county
)MMipf nro wH Informed upon the
I, iii ku of Nut Ion und thtit they
the trim almiirieunee of article ten. They are agalnat the league
Wllnnri unri t'ox demand It, and
tviu rot urainiu it. riiry trri ihot
no effort him lnn mna .imlpr th.
Wlldon udmlnlatriitfnn tn h.lp th
,o,le ovpruom hlah living 4'omui, nnd
lh,'y own IHM'ity nonun Tor wnirn iwy
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lack of knowledge of (he matters of commonest, jieticral knowledge
about the public business has put him into ' olc alter hole. At first
people thought that, he had simply misquoted the record: later they
concluded that he didn't know the record and finally they uave couie
to understand that he doesn't care what the record says and is, if he
Vecond
is far enough away from it so as not to be checked up and called down
crTTKAt. yRirmKo
while he is in the same town where his statement is made.
3
UAnffr
Tn:. P ' " i ......
.
MitAMttmJriiUg
J,
An instance is his occasional denunciation of the state corpora
oonvtoted In
mvrr
Vlii
el (hul i Tt r. .veiiAUf. MiMt el OH tion commission. This statement, apparently a part of his stock It A nolohadmi.been
court ot law,
V".! r Ta4 ''.".
not roar about how aora
peswSe
31 W
ftt U
U
MaJ, 101' speech, m thus quoted by the official llanna bulletin, the Nanta re ty W would
were whan brought to taw.
New Mexican :
W hat to vex the old Nw Mei,.
SUlitJCIUTiON RATES
Hut wharft It aira ta irudffe
"Hanna
roasted
creation
the
the
state
of
corporation
U
BMBtk,
earHer,
r
T
0e
Tiia paopiA RTln and grin ant frlo
1
commission whRh the republicans wrote into tho state conCm
ij'tnw
And aoftly murmur, "Fudijal"
OO
stitution saving It had been MAINTAINED AT KN'OltMOUN
IU5&ALD TELEPilQN E 345
AO A IV WR aruiii early In p.amir-abl- n
prmrt etaag eosaetUas sU
COST TO NEW MEXICO and he is in favor of abolishing it."
anticipation ot wl.niitntr thr ft rut
.
FOKJiiGN ABVEKTISINQ REt'nKSENTATlVES
The only accuracy in this statement is that republicans put the raya of the Ifenlgn Hun of Ihe Dawn
PHOHT. LANDI8
Ihe New lay Illuminating; the
KOHN.
. llJls. Osirurs. til. corporation commission into the constitution. ' Henna is in favor of of
Jeteee, Hew Tert. N. X.
plnytul AcUvHitw of the Hubbell-Itano- a
I esse, Medteea
.esl.'e
rsete, lurrtM int.
MI
abolishing it so long as republicans hold office under it. If he and
ticket amidst the puhllo wet-farOs.
AtUata,
gaile IHIfc
Hut a rain
keen dlaappoint
Seligman could beat Hugh Williams for
with the gentle- ment wm
our lot,
atrunnely
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED
PBKSS
man whose name we have forgotten, who is running against Williams, HV.e unto a conspiracyClouda
of alienee ob
U
is
AmmUU4
repseliratios
.nHll.
for
a,
ef
Is.
t.
Pr4
T.
.i?l.llr
be
ncured
dawn.
in
they
the
UmI
r
'rould
te
Ik
abolishing
it
not
saser
favor
of
corporation
commission.
ervdit.e
lals
the
etsantlM
.realtes
Hd
sir
lb.
lctrte
OO
Hut the record as to expense of maintaining the commission
CAN IT UK that Mr. Henna and
MONDAY, OCTOISEIt 1. JfK'O
shows one of two things to be the truth t
Mr. Hubbell are to complete their
1. Either Mr. Hanna is grossly ignorant ot the operation of an joint campaign without any light?
OO
iinportunt state department, which, as a eandidate for governor, will
COLLAPSE
BURR, we will do Junt aa Mr. Man-npropose and abolish the atate
hardly commend nun as pronerlv equipped for the job:
DEMOCRATIC CAMPAICN
hlrhway commiatilon, defUy flip the
2. Or, Mr. Hanna is again willing to deliberately falsify a
fedVrul aid roud fund back to the
from the platform regarding the business, in order to help along V. 8. trjury which can use them
HE drmocrutii' campaign ha collapsed. What has happened in
let our concrete boulevard flnUh
and
more tlinn a hi urn p.
tth the flection two week away and with his chances of election.
right where It ia. That will be nice.
It is just possible that both deductions arc facts.
the republican campaign in full and vigorous awing in every state
OO
The fact about the corporation commission is, however, that durour leading good
HOW POKR
in the union I lie drmoeratn campaign machinery, while maintaining
a boowler, Colonel Bellvin. atund
road
ing
nine
fiscal
years
the
of
in
life
commission's
the
its
total
operating
operating
of
activity,
n wmblunce
ever.vwhore without enthusiasm
on that plfdge to wreck all the atute
and without hope. This is true not only of the national campaign, cost has been $2:10,181.74, while it hus paid into the state treasury hlehwaya?
OO
lut the aimie condition in reflected in the demncntth.' state campuignx, during tho same period a total of 4234,664.10.
Mr. Tutney burdened
Mr. Hanna says this commission has been maintained at enormous aa OJhe COi;RRK
in New Mexico, uh in other xtutea. The life in out of it. Jt hut lot
la under a ataggerlng load of
expense to the state. The fact is, as the public reoord shows, that its it tt just aaflcAemcnt. wiuita road expenit "punch ;" the "pep" l Rone.
Political observer are seeking the cause of this uluinp wliiv'n maintenaircc not only has not cost the state a red cent, but has paid diture atopped. OO
merely wanta
now aroountN to a collapse.
The reasons given are in pretty general a net profit to the state, over and above all operating expense, und
Mil.
lU'ni.KI
diverted Into channels which
agreement. Always first in the solemn referendum upon the Wilson over and above all public, service performed, of 4,482.H6. Also the them
dry.
long
been
have
IrVRuc of nations against which the people have turned tlwir fates commission has possession of furniture, fixtures, filinr and other equipOO
unalterably. No twisting and turning of the democratic president in) ment worth about ff,000 paid for out of revenues other than taxation. Do you nwake at break of day
out
And
Ihe hay
hustle
from
Why
should
Mr.
go
give
way
Hanna
diout
of
his
to
people
cand'u'lat
the
false Inta your yard pajtima'neath
and no maneuvering of their manager!) has been able to
clad
vert the public mind from this foremost issue or to alter in any way statements about the public business? If h does it as a candidate, To tVeet the Mourning Journal lad;
And there uwnit with Joy to see
the firm determination to maintain national integrity, American free- what might he be expected to do as governor!
The republican party is pledged to strengthen this commission The Morning's chatme of policy?
dom of action and constitutional government.
The other reason on which observers are in general agreement is by giving it added powers of supervision und control to make it Po you prop up the mourning sheet,
While munching at your shredded
found in the effort of democratic candidates to trick the. people. more useful. Jlunnu's platform is merely to tell fibs about it.
wheal,
From Candidate Ox down the line the democratic campaigners and
To read with ahuddera of alarm
How wicked bosses mean you harm;
munugers appear to have regarded it as possible to classify the Amer THEY DO PROTEST TOO MUCH
How malerartorfl of great wealth
to be fooled with
ican people as a whole, as a nation of "suckers,
1'ropose to wreck the civic health?
fu8rhoodn. National irritation and national resentment has bcn the pXPOSUHE of the outrageous effort by the editor of the Portales
with your rolls and coffee
Journal, a candnlute on the demo 'rutic ticket, to create race ind Anil
result. It was inevitable. Governor Cox led out with a flourish rf
down,
religious prejudice as a means of getting votes among women for
trumpets and his .TO.OOO.OOO slush fund ehargc; the conspiracy to
you make hurried track for town
Id
buy up the American peoplo against him. His own party rank and himself and his associates, has brought an uproar of defense and de- In fear that foea of human rlghta
Hie resented the charge liat they could be bought. The whole natinu nunciation from Mr. Hcligman, Candidate Hanna t ;id the newspopers Have, been awako and working nlghta
To rind that all your property
reaented (he charge: first in anger and later in laughter, and the supporting the Hanna campaign. Tho defense is that Hanna didn't In still where
It hnd ought to be?1
OO
laughter was fatal. The effort to unload his own close affiliations commit the offense. No one hos ever charged that he did. The de "Why
effort to put the burden
With and sympathy for the liquor interests upon Senator Harding was nunciation is of republicans hewausc they hod the courage to tell the on Urt? theThey
should do the proving
equally disastrous for Governor Cox, because it was not honest cam- people oi tne wnole state ot the flirty work being done in one corner that they have heen worthy servant.
the Mourning Journal.
paigning. The people demanded the Cox record, demanded the Cox of the state; thus putting an effective end to it, .Mr. Hiiiuia denouncYou
You see how aim pie It la?
position on the Volstead act, got it in spite of evasions (hat he pert ed the outrage at Portales where it occurred, a full week after it oc- have been culled crook without nny
He denounced it again at Clovis. Once Would have boen evidence at, all thut there la anything
Misted in from one side of America to the other and classified Cox as curred.
Now oome up and prove
the "wet" candidate in this campaign. The people got the truth. enough. Mr. Scligman denounced it but undertook to charge that it crooked.
thai you are not crook.
OO
They nearly always do. Then followed the "conspiracy of silence" was a "republican plot," although the editor who committed the outWHAT HO! We note an assertion
in, which New Mexico democratic influences figured prominently. With rage was a candidate on tho demoeratie ticket. Mr. Scligman "s attiof tuft in connection with M r.
was
tude
one
of
not
sincere
denunciation
of
n outrage that all cit- Hunna's rampalgn that cannot bo denetrgpaper headlines shouting his name and his wild charges broadMoge say:
cast thronghout the land the people simply giggled at the Cox night- izens deplore, quite without regard to their political affiliation, but nied. Mr.
"Wo assort that these lands be
was
wholly
the
statement
a
politician
of
trying
to hurt other poli-ticia- long
laughter
downward
of
added
the
the
momentum
to
mare, and this
to the school children of New
and making a bad mess of the job. Also Mr. Scligman's de- Mexico."
slide. Finally Cox undertook to twist Senator Harding's position toThat's almost right,
league of nations and to involve him in controversies nunciation came a week after the thing occurred, ami only after it
ward
OO
With members of his own party. Hut the clear cut Harding state- had been fully exposed throughout the state. .
MR. HANNA'8 airplane, according
The committee of democratic women in Portales who denounced to a flanta Ke authority, went demment were firmly in the public mind. The Cox effort angered opponent of the Wilson league because it inferred that the American the outrage over their signatures, took the right uttituda toward it. ocratic by $7,000urailty,
TIU.VK of being able to pick up a
people did not read, were not informed and were subject to being They guve their denunciation no political significance at all. The
dollar Just by proving that
tricked. That gave the finishing shove to the slump that has now only unfortunate thing about their denunciation was that it also cumc thousand
you've
told the truth!
week
the
thiug
after
occurred, and after it had been fully exposed.
resulted in collapse.
OO
Heing on the ground, in the same town where the paper was issued The ghoata now haunting Hanna
a "near
Franklin I), ltoosevelt was sent into the country
nothing
grim
Are
like
where
and
is
it
presumed.
of Theodore Knosevelt. The people found out the facts and
Jo have its principal distribution, their de- As the votes we'll ascoat
ma nana
from coast to coast went a wave of resentment agaiimt the tricky ef- nunciation should have come within, eight hours rather than after Will seem to be f him.
eight
OO
days.
ltoose;
name
on
unfairly
Franklin
deeds.
hero's
and
fort to trade
DID MR. HI'BHKU. offer to throw
velt told of his writing of the constitution of Hnyti, as an achievement
In a newspaper with his votes when
may eaally pile on the he closed the trade with llunne,?
they
of Chlno
to boast of.- He thought the people were unfamiliar with the consti.
OO
m.i
tution of the I'nited States. He was wrong. When the news finally
THB superdreaxlnaught Tennessee
In ueh an event the whole nut
on
came last week of more than 11, 000 citizens of the I'nited States who
Mr. Daniels' pe. Trial
la
under
would nuirtr. BJt tho result would bo
son a I supervision.
Tho auperdrrau
ruuimuoui to urnnl county.
have lost, their lives in a war that the congress did not authorize,
Kentucky
In
itlso
receiving some
is
lloosevelt stock, already below par, slumped out of sight. Close obattention rrom mm.
(Dea Motne, Union Co., Maverick.)
A COSTLY LESSON
CO
servers report many democrats whi will vote for Cox as a partisan
Juriro llanns la tho present providi"RKD and Gold Is creeping In
of the democratic aid und
duty, who say they would "scratch" Roosevelt if they voiild. ltoose- ng- onieor
among the foliage of the New Mex
benefit aoclvty In New Uxirn II. m.
ico hills" according to Mr. Cutting's
velt 'i latest outburst has tended still further to irritate the people. self
a oidevant republican, whs for.
perfumed pa Mime, There a a streak
The insistent public demand for an explanation from the democratic oook Ihe foolHlop. of his father., und
of yellow right in the middle of Uie
he wm not bis enough lit tho
eandHatrs of the vast extravagance of the Wilson administration became
Immediate perspective also.
lime to amount to much In the reOO
would not be dcuied. Cox would not undertake the defense. The job publican ranks he attached himself to
ALSO WB NOTB that the Colonel
!
Iho
hi,
democrats.
Now
sticking
a
the
facts
to
on
ltoosevelt.
Instead
of
and
ts
was unloaded
finds
"the
chill
are sweeping
winds
of their army of
straightforward although hopeless defense, the democratic vive pres- leuder
across the mesas." Maybe thut la
ne w a soon mun, a Rood
but
creep.
giving
la
what
Hanna
the
a counterfeit campaigner, lawyer,
idential candidate tried to fool the people. He said:
tt akllUul
OO
"W know today that the treasury of the United States is run- peaker. Be anfar unlnanlrlnr
"Wo hop to say to certain
campaign
hi.
hua
pay
leautrrff and certain to terra
ning ahead and not behind. You know, too, the pledge given by my lott In Its wake- a trail of slimy ibun.
your taxM, nalnd your own tonal
chief and yours, that if the demoeratie party is returned to power, lie had been bellowlnr like Raluim
you
.. net, and aee I tow
llko
iu"
und
In
nwro
ha.
been
dolorous doldthe expenditures of the government, today running at $6,000,0(10,000 rums than Jeremiah ever
Mister Hanna at OartNbad.
knew.
If
You weren't meaning to put over
s
you believe him, this slat la loaded
10 H000,000,000 a year, just
what
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any gemie .title hint to rrunsx una
on a fast freight traveling straight
jWjr ar now,"
Hob, wore you Mr. Hanna?
demnltlon
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Ilelieve
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He thought the people didn't know the facts. lie thought the for
him, In a lew years the corporations
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litwill have all of New Mexico
people did not know that, the government is now spending only a
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much
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hoim.
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a year, simply because a republican
tle more than
like that of Bryan's In 1004.
few believe.
The war wo waged against th
The advance of Harding's popu
refused to give President Wilson and his aides, of whom Mr.
Hun, n matter how w view tt, hsc
New Mexico will survive, even If
laritv ia like thut of McKlnlav'a.
Jioosevelt was one, the 6.000,000 a year they demanded.
flanua la elected. "Knr,'' as Oniiir taught us much that ihould be dona
The contrast and familiarity recalls
says, "he's a good fellow, and 'twill and taught us how to do tt. It 't
The people do not like to be taken fur giillable fools and ignor-Amnse- t. all
tne ramous rrog story.
bo well."
brought us low of troubles, too, by
In the begin nig of the MoKln
But the stale will speed along (aster
making us live through them, and
campaign the democrat were
Mr. Cox has found it out and so has his running mate. Their on tho paths of progress and pronper-ll- y taught us things we should not do,
crowing loudly that Hryun's name
If the reublcun party tbe party
should not do them. Ia
wim on every lip and Mckinley's war
campaign managers have found it out and have given Hp hope. The that has never vloluled a campaign and bow ws
counting up the things we've learned, sviflom neat a. ji was noise, noise,
riemocrntic situation today, nationally is not a slump. It is a collapse. pledge la continued In officer
no natter bow
wa find noise for Uryon.
A farmer who visited the t1ty saw
Thia situation is due very largely to the foolhardy attempt to trick
that oven what wa'va spurned may
prove a lasting blessing. We'va let frog's legs listed on the hotel menu.
the American people and to feed them fibs in place of facts.
manager
Ho sought out the
and
assay
Democrats
job
the
railthe
of
Mr.
Much the same situation has developed in New Mexico,
he was in the market
way traffic; and all tin land has had asked whether
for frogs. Upon being told that he
Uanna'a campaign and that of his manager and newspaper supportits say in language plain and graphic. wus
farmer asked "What will you
With telegraphs snd telephones pay the
ers, has been curiously similar to that of Cox. It was based upon a
for frogs."
they've made belie to serve us, aad
(HUver City EnlerprWi.)
against a single industry. The
"Fifty cents a dosen replied the hofaked issue ot charge of
tilled the land with osths and (rosna
Judge Hannu's convictions contel manager.
facts didn't back it up. An effort was made to back it up with the cerning
the amount of laxea Ihe that left us weak and nervous. Wrtb
"What will you pay by the car
old, well worn democratic cry of "bossism" and the old time assaults Chino Copper company ought
load." asked the farmer.
to pay methods slack they've mussed the
msila by short and long division r
"Kame price,'1 was the answer.
to oe more aennlte In form as
upon republican leadership. National issues in which the people eem
they've mad our letters speed like
ho gets, going better In the campaign.
"Could you use ten car
load"
were keenly interested, were ignored. Facts were ignored. State
,
Jn Alamogordo the other nlaht ha snails, with marvelous precision, And asked the furmer,
people failed to rise was quite sure that Chino ought to yet in spite of things so row we might
"Certainly, hrlng them along, all
of vital moment were ignored. AVIicn-tl- ie
you
pay a million mora In taxes than It hsv been forgiving it they'd left out
can deliver" he was answered.
to the buit, chosen as being bait attractive for "suckers," the demo- Is
doing.
In a few days the farmer returned
Tho announcement caused the final strsw this daroeu high cost
eratie candidate for governor lost his temper, just as Cox lost his self preut enthusiasm and was cheered
carrying) a tin pall of water and In It
to of living. With that be lore us every
were three Utile frogs.
control, and launched out into vilification of his opponent for gov- tne echo. The Judge is to bo conwe'll all of ua remember that wt
hour
gratulated on his moderation when must rise in all our power snd smita
"I brought you some frogs"; tVld
ernor, wild charges against every prominent republican, vicious at- speaking
In a doubtful conatltuency.
the farmer.
it, November.
By voting right
"KrogM are frogs to me said the
tacks on the particular industry not prominently represented in the He might Just as well have mads It 'em
'em out, with on sublime
hotel man. I don't core to aee sammillions and It would have mude we'll turnand
community where he happened to be speaking, violent personal abuse. two
show that w can bring
unheaval
ples. Bend along the ten car loads."
as big a hit. Judge Hanua's
twice
The result was as incvituble as was the reaction from the strungely bottle cry Is "Roak Chino," and he about the good that eon from evil
"Mister" aaid
the countryman,
"my home Is located ' on a ,creek.
similar campaign waged by Governor Cox ; an amusing of a public had no substitute to offer even In
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and matters
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fished the
stream, caught these three and the
Judge Hanna Is elected governor
the furnishing of the facts; public resentment and a slump that now andir commences
carry
Mechem for Balance noise has stopped."
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rupidly approaches the same condition of complete pollapse that grips of making Chlnoto pay anoutantra
milThree Hlvvrs, Tulaioaa, J
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Adam Bede Offers

$5G

Prize for Best Answers
(Signed) J. ADAM BKDK. .
Adam Berie, following hla debute
Oct. 1. 1130. Horns address, Tin
with Senator Jones on the AVllson
league ot nation, at Denting last week City, Minnesota,
offered the following to the wnmen
or New Mexico, and placed $50 with
J. M. Watson ot Doming, to rewarJ
th successful contestant:
I P yon lias hearty
In order to encourage the etude
m
Tempdng foods
of economto and political queatlona 'Ma"
But don't car
by th women voters, 1 hereby offor
fifty ($60) dollars an a prise to any
Pot any
woman In New Mexico who before
Unnecessary work
tho polls close on th
second of
Del Monti Beans
November, lsto, shall satisfactorily
With Tosuto Banc
answer thee two questions:
Will help you
1
How would our thirteen
Satisfy
American colonies have obtained
Hungry mouths
their freedom it the world in
And savs Too
1771 had been In the league of
nations with article 10 preservLota of trouble.
ing the territorial Integrity of
Ready to serve-tho Kingdom of Great Brltol"?
Hot or cold.
Krajice could not then hove helped us.
(J) How could the United
States have freed Cuba In 1Mb If
wo had then been In the lencuo
or nations with article 10 pledging us to preeervo the territorial
Inugrlty of the Kingdom of
Spain?
As a committee to pass on answers
I appoint
John Watson and .1. A.
MaJioney of Denting and Victor
.1.

f

of Hilver City.

If more than one satlafactory
answer la received, the person who.
In the opinion of tho committee,
gives th best answer shall receive
tho prise,
Mend answers to Mr. Watson.
Will any woman who oannot
these questions ho willing to
by a voto for the league of
that havlnaj obtained liberty for
ourselves wo shall now close the
gates of mercy pn mankind?
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Pajfe affer pa

of exquisite

pa2iod cabinets
On each page, the same fascinating
story.
j.
And this is it:
Every Edison cabinet has lmi
adapted direct from some Old World
furniture masterpiece. Kverv Edison
cabinet looks every inch the tiling
that it is a true furniture aristocrat.

V$

2&NEYV EDISON
Pkouttrtpk
"Thi

with a

Sor

Sostop in today.

(Jet your copy of
"Edison and Music." It tells you, in
and story, all about the 17
Eicture period
cabinets tlieir looks-their lineage, .their characteristics.
The kind of book that makes Useful
information a joy to obtain. A jrukle
to the kind of furniture that has
given modern times its most precious
heirlooms.
Ask us, at the same time, nbout our
Budget Plan the thrift way of buying a New Edison.
,

i

ROSENWALD BROTHERS
Phonograph Department

Third Floor
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